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A FEW WORDS ABOUT BARTIISTEIRS
t'RIVILEGE FROIM AOIREST.

The attendauce ot parties and wituesses on

coeurts ef justice lias always been protected

frein arrest. Lt is absolutely uecessary that

their attendauce sbould be priviieged, because

without sncb a privilege justice caunet be

properiy adininistereti; but the protection ef

legal officers is ef a different character, and,

inay we li be coufined oithin narrower Emiits.

The extent ef tbe privitege et barristers, as

efficers of the courts is net very clear]y de-

fiued. When actually engageti ina the busi-

ness ef the court tbey are certainiy privileged ;
but bew far the privilege extentis te ail courts,
or even Lu the superier courts, te barristers

net actualiy engaged, but in attendance in the

expectation et being enaged, it is net easy

upen decided cases te deterînine.

There are traditions in Westminster Hall

te which reference is made in 1791, Lu 2tfeekie.s
V. Sueîitli, 1 IL. Bt. 636. The court, according

te the report ef that case, seenset much. in,

clineti te thinlk that net enly witnesses,' but

ait persons wbo were ceming te or returuing
frein court, either directiy on the business et

the court or lu any manner relative te that

business, were entitteti te treedote frein arrest,
and tbat'te arrest thein was a contesnpt et the

court. Several cases w ere mentioneti et bai-

risters wo were arrested on the circuit and

discharged by the judge. Gould, J., recel-
lecteti the instance et a Mr, Ilippesley, a bar-

rister wo was disebargeti from an arrest on

the circuit by Mr. Justice Bircb, at Salisbury.

Ieath, J., mentioned a similar thing baving

been done by Mr. Baron l3urland.
Tise privilege, to whatever extent allowed,

may be traced to the recognized position and

duties of the bar in Westminster Ilall atnd on

the circuits where thse saine bar practize n-

der the saine judg-es. lu 1833, it is truc, a

barrister who had been arrested on bis return

froin sessions, was discharged on motion by

the Court ef Exchequer: Lîumly v. -, i
C. & M. 579. But in tis case the privilege
was admittedl at the bar without any diseuîsý

sien, and was afterwards distinctly repud."iuu 1,_t
in Newvton V. Constabile, 2 Q. B. 157, se tbaýt

it would scem that the privilege does flot now

extend to barristers by reasoii ef theIr attend-

ance at courts of sessions fer tbepurpose of
obtaining praotice. Lt is difficeulit te rest the

distinction on any soliid ground of difference'
One allcgcd grouittý of difference is that attor,

neys May act as advocates before courts of

sessions, na the privilege of attorneys Lu this

respect is, less than the privilege wh ich bas

beera concded to baraisters : sec ,Jones v.

3irhl,2 C. B. N. S. 615.

In 1846 it was hctd tisat a barrister ef the

homne circuit who, while at bis own house in

London, ovas arrcsted after the close of the

assises at eue place on the circuit and before

the opening of the assizes at another place on

the saine circuit, for whichb beld retainers,
was privilcged: Re iShejff Of -Kent, 2 C. &
K. 197. It is said that a circuit is continuol:4,
frein its commencemnent te its tcrminatio's.

Re S/Aerýffef O.feîds4ire, fb. 200. Iu sucb
case it is net necessary te shew that the bhar-

rister, if in the habit ef going the circuit. bad,
at the time ef the arrest, retainers. If ffhe

barrister attend the circuit for tbe purpo ,,3 ef

business, that is sufficient. Tt was sait) by

Lord Tenterden in this case, that in the soýall

counities, where the business is Iight, it cftçn.

happens that some ef the most eminent çouti-

sel of the circuit have ne brief, and yet Lt

could net be said on that account that tbey

are net practizing barristers on the circuit.

The privilege bas been held te exteuti te a

harristur who hadl been attetudiug ina the lait 1
of the Four Courts of Dublin, and had there

received a brief in a case set dewn for hearipug

on the day et bis arrest, but wbich prier te

bis receiving the brief had becu postponedi tilt

the next day: Dbensteiîî v. -, 10 Ir.

C. L. R. 386. When a person gees te attend
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a court of justice under sucb circuinstances
as te protect humt froin arrest when geing, the
privilege would be inefl'ectual unless it aiso
protecied bim while stayiug there and on his
return. The two latter privileges are auxil-
]iary to the first. The object of' ail three is
net te beueflt the party, but to protect the
,administration of justice: per Coleridge, iu
Ex parte Oobbett, 7 El. & B. 957.

The privilege which is exteuded to a barris-
ter whiie lu court or on the circuit, and geing
to and returniug frout the courts, must be
,further exteuded to a barrister who is aise
a ceunty judge, and whe i l able te bc called
upen te preside iu a ceurt, net only at certain
stated turnes, but at auy heur ef every day, ex-
,cept Sunday, te act in a judicial ca'pacity in
seute matter lu which he alone is cempetent te
act: Adam.s v. A.cland, 7 Ul. C. Q. B. 211.

The Chief Justice cf the Cemmen Pleas, lu
giving judgment ln the case eof -I re Hicks,
reperced in another place, after deciding lhat
an insolvect cenid ot iegaliy be commîtted
under sec. 29 eof 29 Vic. cap. 18, with an op-
pertunity of shewing cause, and that it shenld
appear lu the erder eof cemmittal that the
inseivent bas had notice ef the order fer deliv-
ery, &c., referred to in the abeve section, fer
nee-ceînpliance ef which an erder ef committal
was inade, remarked, that it would be weil if
ail these orders centained a sbert recital of
matters, se as explicitiy te bring the case
witbin the 29th section, and set out the sub-
statice et' the order mnade on the assigncee's
application, togetberwitb notice te the insoiv-
ent. Thus the service of the order, or iet
leust, avernient ef notice being given of it te
the insolvent, and a demand of the deiivery,
&c., of the thinga ordered te be delivered, aud
then notice ef the application te commit and
opport-nity of' being heard againat it, and thon
the erder te commit. The statute, it may be
observod, is sulent as te any alternative cern-
mittai.

The prosuimptien is, that as the reperts now
go te each certiflcated practitiener, they, one
and ail, knew their contents. But it bas been
said, that oue man may lead a herse te the
water, but flt'ty cannet make hlm drink, aud
se perhaps it may be that soine of the law-
yoars-net the herses - de net very deepiy
study the reports. If tbey do, they do net

profit îïîuch thereby-at lest they certainly
do net hoed the many intimations from the
courts, that irrelevant matter should net ho
thrust upen the j udges ner charged te suiters.

Trhe fellewîng reinarks, extracted from a
jugdiuent in a late case in the Court et' Appeal,
are ainengst the latest eof the " bread bints "
on this subject. One loarned judge. remarked:

-"A very incenvenient systein sud practice sp-
pears te have beceme prevalent in respect te the
maaking up eof appeal books. In this case I have
lest mueh time, and have been put te useless
trouble, by finding printed, as part cf the cvi-
dence. pages eof mtîtter which 1 at hast feund eut
ougbt net te be inserted, aud ceu]d net affect the
deoisien; ani this la far freont being the enly iii
consequeuce attending the practice. We cannot
expeet these practitieners who bring befere the
court a mixed heap et' ch ail and grain, under the
naine of evidence, will be particularly industrieus
in sifving thein spart, in erder to save suiters the
unnecessary cests-and tbe court wiil probable ho
ebiiged te irupese this duty on its officers, by
ordering that they tax ne cests et' the printed
bocks te parties whese negligence swells their
contents se unteaseuiably."

SE LECTION S.

AN OLD CIRCUIT LEADER.
(From the Law 7frftgazîne.

It is difficuit te believe hew sbert-lived la
the faune et' a favourite barrister on circuit.
Sncb a man usnally attains early the summit
et' snccess, sud durînig a brilliant career is
vastly csteerned, sud adruired, sud ceurted,
net only by the ceunsel sud atterneys, and by
the miagistrates and ceuntry gentlemen, and
othor residents in the different ceunties which.
forin bis circuit, but aise by sncb eof their wives
sud daughters as bave had the god fortune
te obtain admissien loto the Assize Courts,
sud bave there been delighted by the wit sud
eloquenceoet the favourite "counseler." Sucli
s man, withiu the limita cf bis circuit, is as
fia-nons as a mari can well be.

But shonld it happent that he neyer attained
a judgeship or other signal official dignity, but
"dicd a Niai Prins leader," it is ruarvellona
bew rapidiy and ccmpietely the recollection
cf hlm fades frein the memory et' the public,
aud hcw soon bis naine is uttorly fergotten,
evon in the fields of' his fermer glery.

Prebahly there are net many mnen new sur-
viviug who are familiar with the naine of Jehn
Jones, eof Ystrad. But hait' a êentury bas net
elapsed since bis naine was universaily re-
nowued in the principaiity et' Wales, as the
idol et' his ceeu trymen and the irresistible,
Icader of the old Car-iarthcen Circuit. The
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Circuit itself, though only abolisbed in 1880,
has so nearly fallen, into oblivion that it may
be expedieut to make some mîention of it be-
fore introducing its bero.

It was fommed of the tbmee Welsh counities
of Cammarthen, Cardigan, and Pembroke, and
the judges of it bad exclusive jurisdiction in
alI matters both of laiw aud eqnity arising
whthin those counties. It was usually ar-
raiiged that the Cammarthen Circuit sbould,
flot begin tilt the Oxford bad nearly closed;
and thus the Oxford Circuit mcli werce nabled
to join it. The old Brecon circuit stood on a
simuilar footing, being bcld before its own
Judges for the counties of Brecon, Glamorgan,
and Itaduor. Lt was the etiquette of the Bar
that silk gowus should not go tl4e Welsb cir-
cuits. _Nevertheless a very eluinent set of
counsel used to frequent theru. On the Car-
marthen Circuit Scîjeaut Williams a-as the
leader for many years. H-e was followed by
Taunton, artemwards a Judge of the Court of
Queen's Bencb. and Olduali Russell, after
wards Chief Justice of Bengal. Ou the Brecon
Circuit, Kni8bt Bruce, afterwards Lord Jus-
tice, and Maule, afterwardisa Judge of the Coin-
mon Pleas, were well known for many years.
The judges of the old Carw.arthen Circuit for
nearly a quarter of a century weme Serjeat
Heywood aud Mm. Balguy. Tbey were bighly
respectable gentlemen, and not witbout a con-
siderable reputation as lawyers. But they
each had the misfortuue to be lame, su that,
in the lapse of yeams, the inhabitants got to
consider lameness as nccessamily incidentai to
the judicial office, aud wben at leugtb, on the
deaths of these Judges they were succeded.
by Mr. N. Clarke, wbo held the office provi-
sionally daming the interval betweeu their de-
cease and the abolition of the Welsh Judica-
ture, a native of Carmartben was ovembeard
inquiriug of a frieud whethem he bad seen the
nea' Judge, and he added, 1'God bless lue, he
eau waik as iveil as you or L.,

The C bief Justice of the Brecon Circuit, for
mnry years, was Mr. Nolan, the King's Coun-
sel, wbo was emineut for baving written a
treatise on the Pour Laws, which. was, for
mauy years, the standard work ou that sub-
jeet. 1-e diued, duriog one of bis circuits,
with Lord Bute, whu at the time was enîter-
taining the Duke of Gloucester at Cardiff' Cas-
tIc; [lis Royal Higbness, on learning that the
Chief Justice was expected as a guest at din
fier, expressed a wish to Lord Bute that be
would give him some information about the
Judge that be might bave somethiug to say to
bim. Lord Bute said that he kueîv nothing
about Chief Justice Nolan, except that hi' ias
the author of a work ou the Pour Laws. Ac-
cordingly when the Judge was presented to
B-is Roîyal Ilighuess, the Duke said, with an
affable sînile, "1Oh!I my lord, although 1 bave
neyer yet made your acoiuaintance, 1 kuow
you well by your valuable book on the pour,
and a very charming book it is."

To return to John Jones, the renowned
leader of the "O0ld Ca-.rînarthen." [le wa8
horu at Carmarthen in the year 1777, and very
welI humn both on bis; fatlîer's aud bis mother's
side. n1e îvas the only son or Mr. Thomas
Jones of Carmarthen. who died in the year
1790, leaving a con.sderable landed estate to
bis son, and having appointed for bis guard-
ian, bis kinsmnan, \Ir. Serjeant Williams, who
afterwards becaîne celebrated as the editor of
sau ?,der's L ýPorts.

Mr* Serje;int Williams was desirous that bis
vrard should have a first-mate education, and
accordingly John Joues was sent to Eton where
hie reînained for soîne years, and thence hi' was
transferred to Christ Cburcb, Oxford. After
quitting Christ Cburch be proccedcd to the
Inner Temple, and coîumenced the study of
the law, and shortly aftem hecame tbe pupil of
bis guardian. But there is reason to believe
that he was not a very diligent student of the
law. For bis cheerful temper aîd keen enjoy-
mient of ittllectual amusements ratber led
him tu the course of life pursucd hy the Te'm-
plars in the days of Addison. and lie pembaps
somewbat answered the description of a "gen-
tleman of wit and pleasure about town."

lu 185 having been called to the Bar, ho
joined the Oxford Circuit in conjonction with
the "'Old Carmamtben," As to the Oxford
Circuit he neither had, nor desired to have,
any business on it. His easy fortune at that
time required nu addition. But he iveut regu-
larly to most of the assize towns, enjoyiug the
diversions incidentai to a life on circuit, and
the society of the agrecable and xvell educated
companions whom lie met with there.

Ou the Oxford Circuit of that day theme was
a class of men, wbich it is to be feamcd lias
nuw ceased to exist, who, like bimiself, were
in opulent circumstances, and wcut the circuit
with no wish to share the ernoluments, but
inerely for its amusements and. tbe pleasant
society it afforded. To this class. in John
Joues' time, belouged Sir C'harles Saxton, Nlr.
Thompson of Paper Buildings-,-whose valu-
able library, enriched by bis erudite and ae-
complished. annotations in the inargin of bis
favourite authors, was unfortuuately burrut ;ri
the lire wbich commenced in Mr. tafterxards
Judge) Maule's chambers. Another nienîher
of the saine class was kNIr. Garland, who o-e
to drive round the circuit in a well-appoiritcd
curricle. Those were pleasant dayA, and John
Joues in after years used to namrate very agree-
ably bis recollection of tbemn. But witb res-
pect to the " Old Cammatbeu." bis course was
vemy different. By reason of bis fâmily (ou-
nections be vemy soon got into business on thai;
circuit, and applied birumelf to it in earnvst.
His talents were bere speedily recognized, and
he contiuued tu vise rapidly tilI lie becaîne iii
exteut of business one of the leaders of the
circuit, brilliantly rnaintainiug bis position
against Taunton and Oldriali Russell in iuay
a bard fougbt contest. lie was not a very
learned man, but he liad a legal capacity wbicli
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enabled hlmn to act w ith surprising readiness Quarter Sessions to the time of bis death.
and tact on the suggestions of his juniors, or T[he magistrates of the ceunty and the pro-
these he found on bis briefs. Again, ho wvas fession testified their high sense of his services
nu rhetorician, but he spoke w ith ease and lu this capacity by proseriting hlmn w ith a
ftuency-aud he had the qualities of sagacity, service of plate, on wblich they rccorded their
sýund juigruont, uikesand dexterity lu senso of bis judicial services.
haudliug a cause in the highest degree. Add John Jones was for mauy years iu Parlia-
to this that bis self-possession and presence ment and was engaged in many arduons strug-
of mind neyer failed bim, that ho biad great gles to gain that object. In 1818 ho unsuc-
puwevs of ridicule and sarcasm, and an uner- cessfully contested the hurougb of Carmarthen,
ring kuuxvledgo of the tomper and tastes of a but w'as returned for the borougb lu the uext
Welsh jury. No une will ho snrprised tu hear y ear; and aftcr sumne other contests ho was
that a man so qualifled becamo as puwerful an returued meuiler for the conuty of Carmar-
advocate as over practised at the Bar. Besides thon in 1837, and retaiuied that seat tili bis
ail these professionat, advautages, he w as lu death.
bis privato capacity the darling of bis couuutry- lu politics John Joues was the intimate and
men; and ho was alsu au especial favourite of attached frieud of Sir Rohert Poel, and, genie-
the Judges of the circuit, whom ho won nut ralty spcaking, aduptod bis lineouf policy. Ac-
onty hy bis frauk and pleasaut modes of con- curdiugly, w bon Sir Riobert, iu tbe y car 1829,
ductiug tho business, but by the admirable to the great and bitter inignation cf his party,
dinuers and very choico wiues with w bicýh ho ahauduued the anti catholic principlos whicb
regaled theru and the principal nîcîners of the ho had se oftcn and se solemuiy pîîîféssed, anîd
Bar on every assizo Sunday at Ystrad, bis seat in conjunction with the -Dukeocf Wellington
iu the neighhouirhood of Carmartbeu. Hoe con- brought forward, and cariled, the great Act of
tiuued un'the circuit tilt Serjeaut H-eywood and Parliameut for tho Relief of Roman Catiielies,
Mr. Balguy had been remeved froni it by deatb. Mr. Joncs was persuaded, net a littio agaiust
As 'ie have stated tbey wvero succeeded _pr bis owu inclinations, tu foliuw Sir Robîert Pool
tempore by the well kuuwu Queen's Counsel, in bis tergiversation, His e-,udut in this vos-
Mr. L\attianiel Clarke, w bu w as, ho said, quito, peet wvas must disastrous to bis own private
astonisbed hy John Jones's ability as counsel, fortunes. IJi South Wales there were scavcely
and added that lie believed Evskiue bnlsetf auy Roman Catliolics, but thero w ere a great
did net couduct a cause mure w inuingty. number cf porsuns bitter]y and obstinately

After this description cf the juani and bis i>ppused te their relief. Amongst tbeml was
puwevs, the reader wll botter uuderstand a Mrs. Jolies, cf 'fyglin, the dauightev of bis
curreut tradition tbat on sonie occasions, after great trnclo Mr. Jousth preprieter cf the
oue cf John Jolies's foticiteus replies, the jury, estate. By bis wilt ho bequeathed il te, bis
as soun as the Judgo's suu-ung up had clesed, daugbiter in snicb ternis as were decided hy the
Tvithuut waiting l'or the efficer te take their Court cf Kiug's Bencb te amnont te a gift cf
verdict, wentd cati ont, "My tord, we are ail an estate-tail, witb vemainder, 1'te my uephew,
for John Joues, with côsts."1 John Joues, now at Eton Scheel." Ris daugh-

The mention cf Ystrad teads at once te re- ter, un beaving that lier cousin hadl been pev-
collections cf that beloved abede and its plea- s-uaded te give bis voe lu the leuse cf Ceni-
saut bospitalities. Ne heusein tbeprincipality meus in faver cf Roman Cathelie relief, toit
entertained mure frequeut guests, and it may intu a frenzy of passion, and vcwed mest su-
ho confldentty said, that ne guest ever teft telînuty that, if she could preveut it, net au acre
withuut feeling that he bad had a must agree- cf the Tyglin Estate sbould ever go te John
able visit, and had feuud bis huat eue cf the Joues. -And she imnrediately sent for ber se-
pleasautest of mou. 0f hlm. it miglît ho tvnîy liciter, anfi iustructed himt if possible toeuct
said:- ceff the entail wihich hafi beon made lu bis faver.

"A lueiorîer muan, Tihis was dune, and unfevtunately, l'or Mr.
W itbin tbo liinîit of becoumiug îivth, Joues, tee vcll done, for the Court of Queeu's
1 nover speut an bour's talk witbal."1 Boucb, in a law.suit wbich toute place alter ber

Iu an able article lu the Corýmertlîen jour- death, between John Joues and a stranger te
valf, published the day aftor tis death, it was wbeîn sIte had bequeathed the estate, dccided
ohserved -after solemu argument that sile bad the power

'In bis private and public c<1pac1iîy ho la few te cnt off the entait and te deprive Mv. Jones
equals, anîd by bis talPtits alid pu-blic sýerviees ho cf the estate lu faveur cf bier ew n doviscee
acquired a Iiiài v)uetation, aud wieldod a persouat and thus, by tlîla calamitous vote, Mr. Joues
influencee greater'thaît any man in this or tîo 'vas deprived cf au estate with a rentai. ef at
nleiglbuling counties-probabty the greatest lu- toast £3,000 a yeav.
fluence cf any private gentleman lu the princi- Mv. Joues died lu the year 1842. Ris fu-
pality," novai was attended by an immense cencourse

O n the abolition cf the Welsh Judicature cf rneurues cf every class. Ail the shops cf
Mv. Joues retired fron thde Bar, but bis talents the towu of Cavînarthen wcro clused, business
woro net lest te tlîe comnmuîity, for ho cen- wvas entirely suspended. and every tbing wias
tinnlef to discbargo uith great ability the dune by the intiabitants te înanifest lthe depth.
duties of Cliairman. cf the Carmavtbenshiro and siucerity cf their regret. But emaineut
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and beloved as be w-as he bas already ceased
to Jormt a tepie for public conversation. There
are still somne few wvho like to talk over the
days that are gone by, and to recount bis popu-
]arity and bis tritimphs ut the Bar and on the
hustings. But considering that a quarter of
a centûry bas scarcely elaps4ed since bis death
it is surprising-, and somiewhat mclancholy,
tbat so few tong(tes continue to speak of tbe
Once famous Jou1N JONSES, OF YSTItAD.

FIRST REPORT OF THE JUTDICA~TURE
COMMISSION.

(Froin the Law Maazi te.u)

We rejoice to flnd tbat tbe changes advocated
in this Magazinie have foond favour witb the
judicature Commissioners. There bas net,
probably, for years been a Commiission xvhose
labours bave proved se tborougbly satisfactoi y
to the public. There is not the .sligbtest besi-
tation in suggestîng tbe eradlication of proved
abuses, however venicrable froîn their antiquity.
Iloq best te promote tbe convenience of suit-
ors, andi of the public at large, has beeri tbe
sing-le aim of the Commission.

The Commissioners propose tbat the Supe-
rior Courts of Law and E'qiiity, togetber xvith
tbe Courts of Prohate, Divorce, and Admiralty,
sbould be blcnded into eue Court, to be called
I'"ler Majesty's Supremre Court." Th is Court
ia te be divided loito as many cbambers or di-
visions as tbe convenient despateh of bu',iness
may requirc. Ail sodas are to Le comimenced
witb a document calied tbe ivrit of sommons,
sncb writ te be specially endlorsed witb the
amount sought te Le recov ered; a short state-
ment of tbe facts constituting tbe plaintiff's
cause of complaint flot on oath-callcd the
declaration, te Le delivered by the plaintiff te
tlie defondant. Tbereupon the defendant
sbould deliver tu the plaintiff a short stateint,
flot ou oatb, cf the f?.cts constituting tbec de-
fence, to be called the Anaxver. Wben new.
facts are alleged in the Ansn-er, the plaintiff
sboold Le at liberty te reply. The proceed-
iugs should not go Leyond the reply, exccpt
Lýv permission of tbejudge. As te the mode
cf triaul, great discretion should l'egiven te tbe
Sopreine Court, and any questions te Le tried
should be capable cf being, tried in any division
of the Court, (1) by judge, (12) by ajury, (3)
hi a referee. Tbere should Le attacbted te tbe
Supreme Court, officers called oficial referees.
Evidence, as a mile, to Le taken Ly oral exami-
nation lu open Court, except upon interlocu-
tory application, in svhich case the evidence,
as arule, is toe etaken by afliavit. If 'ertns
are net te be abolisbed, it is recommended tbat
tbere sbould Le tbree instead cf four iermns,
commcncing on Noveiber 2, Jauuary 1l, and
Mtay 1, lu each year. Ne distinction te be
ma~de bttween business capable cf Lcing tran-
sacted in i'erm and eut of Term. Tbe venue
for trials te Le enlarged, and several couinties
te be consolidated into districts cf a cenvenient

size, and tbat sncb districts sbould, for aIl
parpeses cf trial at the assizes, Lotb in civil
andi crlninal cases, Le treated as eue venue or
ceunty. Ameng other recommendations re-
garding jonces, the Commî-,sioners recommend
tbat aliens, hax-ing Leen resideut lu titis cein-
try for ten years, should Le liaLle te Serve as
jurors, and that alienage should not Le grcund
cf challenge. The right of an allen te dlaim a
trial Ly a jury de mcdietitte liniguoe to Le aLoI-
ished.

On the important subjeet cf Appeals, tbe
Cemmissioners, after scîne very proper and
justifiable strictiires on tbe inceuveniences cf
the present appellate system, recommend the
esýtablishme(-nt of a Court cf A ppeal, consisting
cf six permanent judges, and three jofiges cf
the Supreine Court te Le neminated annually
Ly the Crown. A direct appeal te the flouse
cf Lords to be allowed in those cases where
the respondeut ensents, Lut flot otherwise.
No appeal, as a general mile, te Le allen-ed as
te costs only.

\Ve think that some exception may Le taken
te the namne cf Supreme Court as appliefi te a
court froua which there are a succession cf ap-
peals. Wceregret te tind that the Comomission-
ers have net thougbt fit te diminisli the nom-
ber cf appeals. WVhile putting an end te the
absur dity cf the Exchequer Chamber, and es-
tablishing a strcug- Court cf Appeal lu its stead,
tbcy yct alloxv the judgment cf ttîis Court te
Le subjeet te an appeal te the Ileuse of Lords.
Thec consequence might Le, that a we-ccn-
sideredjudginent of iiinejudges miglit be upset
by tn-c or three laîv lords. We shoild rather
prefer that there should Le ne appeal frein the
Court cf Appeal te the Ileuse cf Lords, Lut
that the Iavi' lords should form part of the Court
cf Appeal. '['Le appellate court weulfi thus Le
streugthened, and the ruischief cf the double
appeal abolisbed. Mr. Ayrton very properly
questions "whetber it is desirable te allen'
sncb facilities for appealiug and repetition of
appeals." The Comin issicuers seem, hoxvev er,
te think it beyoud the scope cf their authority
to suggest any change with regard te the ap-
pellatejurisdliction cf the lieuse cf Lords.

We rejeice te fiud that tbe Cominissioners
recemnîend that the present prepostereus sys-
tem cf four legal Terms should Lbolsbd
and tbat lu case it sbould Le thcugýht advisable
to retain any system cf legal tera at ail, there
should Le tarce Ternis at cenvenient periods
cf the year.

DR. COLENSO.

Can Dr. Colense Le tried for beresy ? Sncb,
in efet, is the question te wthich public atteni-
tien bas once ag-ain Leen invited. Altheugh
tbe Bishep cf NSatal bas been the "bhero et a
bundred suit"," for seme caue or other noe
competent tribunal bas prencunced as yet on
bis orthodcxy. To only eue indeed, that cf
the Bishop cf Capetown sitting at Capetown
as IMetropolitan, bas it ever Leen submitted.
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It might perhaps have been raised. hefoire the saie opinions afresh in order to facilitate the
Privy Couneil on the appeal brought by Dr. action of bis opponents.
Colenso against Dr. Grey's decision (see 13 But is it sv certain, after aIl, tbat Dr. Coleniso
W. R. 550). But no doubt both parties were is; not amenaible to the genieral ecclesiistical
soundly advised in limiting their arguments law ? De is continually clairning the position
to the question of jurisdiction. Again, the ni a IlCrown " bishop. Is bie to be permittedl
Ilmerits of the case" migbt have been. înves- to enjoy that distinction witbout subtinlssion
tigated before the Master of the Bolls in the to iLs inevitable disabilities? Il It bas heen
Bi,ýhop of Noâtal v. G'1ad8towe "d othersq, 15 suggested, says the "opiniion," ",that the
W. R. 29, L. Rl 3 Eq. L. In that suit the Crown, a iùroasspeencueseccle-
defendants-, if tbey had attempted to establisb siastical or by virtue or in exercise of' some
and badl succeoded in establishing the plaintiff's othor suppnsed power, may be able, either by
heterodoxy, must bave wou tbe victory. They Conînussioners specially appointed or bv means
preferred to rest tbeir argument on the sup- of tbe Privy Conne) to hear and determine the
posed invalidity of the patent of Dr. Coleuso, points raised against Dr. Coleuso. Wo are
and ahstained purposely frorn raising any ar- unable to find. the slightest grouind on whîch
gument on bis opinions. tbis suggestion cao ba supported." On the

I b ave nt to consider " said the Master of otbtr baud we venture to mainitin tbat a trial
tbe Rolis, in delivering bis judgment, Ilwbetber '"by Commissioners spocially appointed", mlight
tbe plaintiff, by false and erroneous teaching legally ho held. It is contended tbat sncb a
or doctrine, or in any other manner, has mis- mode of proceeding would be a revival of the
couducted imselfas abishiop. I bave nothing Higb Commission Court w bîcb was abolished
to do with the question whetber bis works by the 16 Car. 1, c. il. But that court ex-
have or bave nt an hierotical teudency. Tlwt isted under an ALt (t Eliz. c. 1), whicb. 'as
question mighit have been raised and migbit not an exacting, but a declaratory statute.
bave bad an im portant bearing on tbe question By virtue of its provisions a permanent tribu-
wbether tbe plaintiff is or is flot entitled to ho nal wvas orcu ted. wbich was happily abolil;bod
paid the salary in question ; but that question by the Long Parliament, and tho re-con-
not only is not raised but it seems to have structiou of w'bich 'ras forbi,lden by the 13
been on botb sides carofully excluded froin the Car. 2, c. 2. The repeal of the sections of the
pleadings." 1 Eliz. c. 1, enabling the Sovereign to appoint

The resuit of this course of proceeding was a high commission court, leaves tbe ancieut
total failure, and nnw the advisers of the Prop- prerogative of the Crown as, supreme visitor
agation Society, w ho 'vere the real deferdants, untoucbed. The )am, is laid doivn on tbis
may possibly regret that a more extended line subject 'rith great exactncss iu Go wdrey's case,
of defenice was not adopted. TIho appeal froin Co. Rep. pt. v., p. 8. Ill was resolved," says
Lord Romilly woffld, moreover, bave aven- Lord Coke, Ilby ail tbeajudges that if that Acet
tually reached tho Ilouse of Lords, where the (i.e., the 1 Eliz. c. 1) bail nover been made, the
presence or at least advice of tbe bisbops migbt King or Qucen of England, for the timo heing,
have lent additional autbnrity to the judgmoent may make sncb an ecclesiasticail commission
which the lay peers would have delivered,. as is hefore moentilnnedl by the ancient prerog-
This golden opportunity, however, was lost. ativo and law of England." If thîs statement
Dr. Colenso still romains in possession of bis of the iaw ho accurate, the repeal of 1 Efiz. C.
bisboprîc and of the funds attachaed to it, and 1, really doos not iouch the question. The
according to the opinion just publiNbed of the Crown lbad the power to appoint commission-
Solicitor-General, Sir Roundell Palmer, and ors before the Act, and possesses it, still, ai-
Dr. Dearie, it bas becomn ext to impossible though the Act ho now repealed. TIhe point,
to dislodge hiro. He cannot be proceeded at ail events, we venture to subinit, is worth
against in Natal ; hoe cannot ho proceeded discussion. It is b no means so clear as the
against, as a bi8hop, in England. As a clerk "opinion" would seoin to indicate. A sug-
in linly orders, the learned writers intimate gestion supported by the bigh authority of
that hoe might hoe lable to penalties in an Lord Coke eau scarcly ho deemed entirely
English Ecclesiastical Court. But this opinr- destitute of foundation.
ion is really theoretical, for it supposes first Thereremainsa second metbodof tryingcon-
that Dr. Colenso should voluntarily put hum- clusions witb Dr. Colenso, 'rbicb was pointed
self 'rithini tbe jurisdiction of our courts, and nuL in last Tuesday's Times by Mr. Forsyth.
secondly, that bis ofence bas been cominitted If the trus;tees of the Propagation Society again
within two years of the commtencement of a declinie to pay Dr. Coleuso bis stipend, a uow
suit against hum. Witb regard to tbe first chancery suit wmli ho the consequonce; and on
point, thora is little doubt froin bis public de- this occasion the defence that the plaintiff
clarations that hoe would coma tu Eugland on holds opinions not in accordance with the for-
purpose to ha tried, but the second is an in- mularies of tbo Churcb of England can ha set
superable objection. Mocb move than L'o up. In either of these twn ways, therefore,
years bas elapscd since the farnious comrmen- Dr. Colenso can, 're believe, hoe brought to
tary on thie Pentareuicti was published, and the trial. It is certaiuly a "wrong'" tbat if ho
bishop's ambition for martyrdom mill scarcely really doos boldi bereticai views, be should
be keen enougli to inc'u-, him, to publish the continue to draxv the funds of thse ortisodox ;
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and in this case, as in others, it will probably
bc tound that the nId maxim will apply, end
thet the wrong is ot without its appropriate
remedy.-'olicîtors' Journal.

CR1MINATING ENTE RROG A TORIES.

During the lest year there býis been an un-
usuel number of decisions upon questions
concerning tbe practice wbicb ougbt to ha fol-
lowed et Jndges' Chambers in allowing inter-
rogetories, whicb are now sa rnuch used in
obtaining evidence in a cause before it cames
to trial. We propose here ta examine the
state of the law on one brancb of this question
-viz., the right ta administer in terroga tories
the answer ta whicb may tend ta expose the
perst)n answering to criminel proceedings,
penalties or forfeiture. The cases are by no
means in accordence witb one another, anti it
will therefore, ho necessery ta examine the
more importent decisions wbicb bave been
given upon this subject.

T[he power of administering interrogatories
was flrst given to litigants et Common Law,
by section 51 of the Common Law Procedure
Act, 1854, wbicli enables either plaintitf or
defen dent. by leeve of the court or e judge, to
interrogete the opposite party Il uipon eny
inatter upon wbicb discovery may be sougbt"
Thbis section bas been the subýject of a great
many decisions, but we shall confine our-
selves biere to the consideration or those cases,
in which objection bas been raisedl to the ad-
rnini.stering of interrogatories on the gronnd
that an enswer to theni might tend ta crimin-
ae the person interrogated.

One of tlic flirst questions whicbi arose an
this section witb reference ta criminating in-
terrogatox les was, whether courts of laxv were
bound ta tolloxv the principles and practice by
whicb courts of equity were governed in deal-
ing with bills for discovery. 'fle cases of
Bartlett v. Lewis, (31 L. J. C. P. 238), J3irk-
fard v. J9arcy (14 W. R. 900), and Pye v.
But/erfteld (13 W. R. 178) have now er,,tab-
lished that the cobomon law courts will not
necessarily ho gaverned by the miles wbicb
regulate discovery in equity, altbough thev
witl examine those mules as a guide ta assb-t
theni lu determining their awn practice in sncb
cases.

'The broad general mIle in equity as ta cri-
minating interrogatories is, that "no persan is
compellable ta answer any question which bas
a tcndancy ta expose hlmn toa ecriminel charge,
penalty, or forfeiture ;" Unitedl Sttes of
America v. M4cLoe 1(15 W. R. 1128). Thbis
ruIe is as welI knoiwn et law as in equity; no
wittress is bound ta criminate bluriseif, and
therefare, every witncss is privileged froni
enswering eny question wbich bias a tendency
ta criininate hlm. A witness, bowevcr, is not
privileged frorin bcing asked such a question;
he it anly privileged fram. answcering it-thet
is, the aobjectionr must caune fr-an tire wittness

himself onbis oatb. So b equiitya defendant,
in order tb protect himself from answering on
the ground. that flic di,,covery of flhe matters
inquired efter would tend to expose hlm to
penalties, must state on oath bis belief that
such would be the case. A submission of the
question to the Court is not sufficient (Daniell's
Ch. Pr. 4 ed., vol. 1, 521, citing .Scott v. Mhl-
ler, 7 W. R. .561).

A party to a cause interrogated at law
is clearly not bouind to amswe, crimiinating
questions: hie v. Buitte?:fleld (Il W. R. 1 7K),
but the question raised on crimînating interro-
gatories bas usually been, flot whether the
party interrogated is bound to answver, but
whethdr the other side is entitled to ask the
question, and thus compel the party interro-
gated to rely on this privilege as a reason for
not answcring. Thbis point must, of course,
be raisedl wben application is muade for the
necessary leave to edininister the interrogetor-
jes, et which tiine the person whom it is pro-
posed to interrogate is always entitled to ho
beard.

It will be convenient to enurnerate sh"ortly
the cases on this point in the order of their
date. In ay Y. IIlawkinR (3 W. R. 5,50, Ilt
Ex. 2 10), interrogatories inquiring as to a for.
feiture wvcre not allowcd. TIhe case was actu-
ally decided upon a point of prentice, but Parke
and Martin, B. B., both expressed an opinion
that sncb interrogatories ougbit not be ellowed.
In Oaborn v. Thp. London Dock C'ompany (3
W. R. 238) the most frequently cited of' the
earlicr cases on this subject, it iras held that
intcrro-atories bavin- a tendency to criminate
mighit be administered, and that atîy objection
to theni on this gronind mnut be miade by wey
of ansiver on oatb of the person interrogated.
Alderson, B., said, '-the proceeding is analo-
gous to that of an exaination of a witness et
a trial. It seems to me that the saine rule
should be folloa cd." And Parke, B3., said,
IbTe plaintitf inust be put upon bis oathb

and wben he finds any question pineb bii.
lie m1ust abject to it." This case wvas follotved
in lister v. TV-oïtley (4 W. R. 325), wherc
interrogataries wvere allowed in an action of
ejectmient, althougb they inquired into matters;
which nîighlt be evidencýe oif a foifeiture. 'l'le
saine principle seeia alseo ta have been ap-
proved of in Simpson v. C'arter (61 IL & N.
751 ) ; the report of this, case is, bowever, on ly
given very brietly in a note. Up to this tine
flic deci,,îons (Meiy v. Ili/Wkils only cantains
dicta to tbe contrary) seenred clear as to the
practice of allon ing crirninating interragator-
ies. In eli~ v. Wo7(rd (9 W. R. 482) the
Court or Exchequer fil-st actedl on a different
principle. It was un action for lihel, and it
was adniitted tbat the defendant, wboui the
plaintiff wisbed to interragate, would not have
been bound to ansi er, as the quetions in-
qnired as to the writing of the alleged libul.
The~ Court refused, ais a mîatter of grurcial dis-
cretion, and withoiit laying down env e'a
rule, to ailow the inriterrogatories, on t:ue grounid
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that it would flot bie fair to submnit tu th-- The result, therefore, of the cases in the
defendant questions, which hie is flot bound to common law courts on this subject seeins te
answver." Lu Bartlett v. Lewis (31 L. J. C. be that the mere fact that interrogatories have
P. 230) interrogatories w ere allowed, although a tendency to crirninate viii flot per se be a
tbey had a tendency to crituinate. lu Baker rcason for refusing thein. Lt is, howevcr,
v. faee an action for libel, criruinating inter- always a niatter for the discretion of the jedge
rogatories were refused, but no reasous were at chambers, or of the Court, wvhether inter-
given for tbis j udg-ment. l'le case was, howv rogatories should bie allowcd in any action.
ever, subsoqueutiy cxplaioed hy the saine Neither party to au action bias aul absolute
Court in Bic/ýford v. Darcy (14 W. R. 900), right to administer interrogatories. Ile can
wben the groundi of the decision in Bakcer v. only do so by obtaiuing leave or showiug
Loue was stated to Le that thc Court thought some reason why interrogatories ouglit to be
that the interrogatories wero not put bond allon cd. Tfhis beiug so, it setus that the jedýge
fide for the puîrposes of the action. 1 bie de- or Court xviii be slow to allow interrogatories
cision lu Bickf/ord v. 1)arcy nas that cl/mina- bavieg a teudeucy to crimninate, uniless there,
ting interrogatories siiould be allow cd in that is soine special reason for thetu.
case, as tbey acre /ieadfler and wec Dot di- This question has reccnfly, iu The MJary or
rectly and necessarily criminatirig. The inter- Alexandrat (17 W'. R. 551), corne for the first
rogatories iu MtfFadzeu» v. Tuie .I«fyer &e. of time before the Court of Adriiiralty, which,
Licerpool (16 W. R. 1212) w ere allowcd, by 24 Vie. c. 10, s. 17, bas ail the pewers
although of a crin i îaýtîng tcndency. Bramwn ll, possessed by any of the superior courts of
B., there says, "f think that uuless ne sec comînon law, te compel cither party in any
the question to be clearly objectionable, we cause or inatter to ansa er interrogateries.
ougbit te allow it to be put, and Jet toce objcc- Sir. R. Phillîimore allewed crîiinatîng inter-
tion be made a heu the party intcrrogatcd rogatories, qay ing "lif the dcfeudant states
cornes tu answcr the question-'." Martie, B., upeu oath bis belief that au arnswer te any
dissented frotu the niajority of the Court, on particular interrngatory woultl sul)ject hitu te
the groud that "la inan ouglbî not to bc asked penalties, bie xvili net be coiripelled te ausw er
sncbn questions that lie mutst cither erenînate sech îoterrogatory. ibis decisionwaas given on
biisc~lt or refuse to answcr theni." fi/ai uud.s the grouîd. that the questions w ere relevant and
v, Greenqrood (17 WV. R. 142) was1 an action reasoniable, and that a statement on oath of
of libel. 'fle intcîrrgatories tbcere went di- the person interrogated is uecessary, and that
rectly to the questionis in i-sue beta Cen the it i, not euough that bie sbould submit that
parties. They asked the defendaut as to the tbey are not proper questions. The judgment
aay in wbicb the allegcd libel n'as cornposed, inluh M1.abry or Alexandras tbus agrecs with
as te its publication and as to surrouudiog 4b eiin tcminlw efra n
circumstances frotu vhicb legai malice nîiight principle cao be obtained froni these cases-.
be infeýrred. TIhe Court refused to ailon these
iuterrogatories te be admnistered, as "Il cir Lt ruay, at least, be safely assumed tbat,
direct and express tcudcncy was te make the wbatcver diflicultv tbere is in reconciling ail
defendant crirninate biînself. and if be answcr- tbe cases on this suhject, tbere i s a recogîi ised
cd lu the affrmative, te sulbject bini te crinul- distinction between the rigbht te adnnister
nal preceedings." The jud,,nent concludles crimiuating and non-criunnatiog interrogater-
by saying that, "the express and avowed oh- le. tistredfcuttobinevente
ject bere, is te put questions lu order te cern- former than in the latter case.
pel the defendant te crimiuate binîseif. But Lt is alvays rnucb te hie regretted that there
lu the absence of special circumistances, a e arc, should bc any confiict between decided cases,
of opinion that interregateries ought net te be but wben such cenflict dees exist, it is pecu-
allen cd in actions of this description. " The last liarly tbe lime for suggestiug what the law on
case in the common law courts was Vi/legboiuet the disputed point ougbt te be. Lt seces- te
lTo/aT" (17 W. R. 322), a'hicb ivas an action us that the sinuplest and the best way of de-
for iiiisrepreseutatien. Tbere the interroga- ciding Ibis maliter îvould hoe te ignore, on tbe
tories a'ere notailowed. lxeating, J., observed application for leave te administer interroga-
in bis judgmoent, Ilthat the cases on1 the sub- tories, the question wbetber they are or are
ject are numereus, and difficuit te reconcile." net criminating. Let Ibis roatter hae let until
Montague Sumith, J., says, I he enfly intelig- the answer is made. 0f course, if interroga-
able mile te bie deduced Irotu ail the cases, tories are net relevant te the ptîrposes of the
incîuiiu f/moud8 v. Greuwood, seems te action, tbey ougbt uot te be alloe d, but Ibis
be tbat wben interrogatories are put /booùfide applies te ail interregatories. T1here seetus ne
te elili what is relevant te tise issue, tbey reason. whatever why criminating interrega-
mnay be alloe d, tboîîgh the answers înay tories should. stand on a difierent footing hemr
tend te criminata; giviug tbe party interroga- others. There is, as we bave said, no privilege
ted lthe option of answering or refusing te froni being es/ced a question cither lu equity
answer un that ,round. But wvbere interres. or lit a Nisi Pries trial. Iu each case tbe 1 îcr-
atonies are -e put the Court and the Judge at son quesîiened moust daiimi lus privilege, on
cbauîîber; ivili requ0i o at e catseandl oatb, and the sauie principle eughit te be ap-
rea.o1ý tin lien oîdillal)rs plerd te ceuluen Insu illi legetel les.
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LIAJIILITY 0F THE FîIaM FOR Tlli ACTS 0F A PAIZTN-E'R.

Ail this question of criminating interroga-
tories would nover have arisen if inferrogator-
les uîiight ho administered at common iaw as
lu equity without obtaining leave first. If
there is uny objection to thora the person
interrogated could appiy for any alteration ho
inighf ivish to have made, but the first appli-
cation should corne from hlm, aud nlot frein
the other side. Nothing so înuch encourages
idie objections and fruitcess rosistance as the
refusing leavo f'or that w hich in the great
majorîty of cases ought to be grantedl as a
matter of course. The systeur invites ail sorts
of unnecessary and miscbievous, hecause ex-
pensive opposition. It is niow usual to oppose
ail interrogatories on ail occasions, although
they may ho quite unexceptionable. If the
objection hiad to corne after they wero adtoin-
îstered, it could ouly ho made when thero was
rcally sorne sufficient grocund at least for dis-
cussion. 'This, however, is a matter which is
flot confined to the administering of interroga-
tories alone, it applies quite as forcihly to the
necessity of ohtaining leavo 10 plead severi
rnatters,no matter how mucb armatter of course
it may ho f0 plead tho required pleas. Wo
hrope that when any changes are next mco lu
the practico at judgos' chambers, the mile me-
quiriog leave to administer interrogatories,
and to plead several maftters, wvill ho abolisbed-
-Solicitors' Journat.

LIABILIiY 0F THIE FJRIN FOR THE ACTS
0F A PAIiTNER.

The question under wlbat circunîstances tho
rcceipt of a clicut's rnoney by one inemaber of'
a flmmi of solicitors coustîtutes a roccipt by the
firm so as to eniler thein jointly and scverally
liable therefor, is a question which irîvolves
flot onlv somne considemation of the law of
partniemship, but also of the generai relations
between solicitor and client It is a fonàda
mental axiori of the lau' of partriers~hip, that
the act of one partuer dhies not hind thc resl,
mnless if fall within the geniemal scolie of tbe
partuersbip. WVhere it is sought to charge
thc firîn with liabilities occasioried by the act
of a, single member, the first question is,
whetber the act a hich occasioncd the liabilitv
relates to the partuership. If if does, thon if
is welîl settled that the cet of the single partoor
binds all the otbers (Ilope v. Ccat, 1 East 53).

Iu those unforfunate cases whlch sometinies
oceur, w here a suit is institîîtedl f0 make the
partuers lu a firta of solicitors lilatle for
moneys oisappropriated by a defaulting part-
uer, t ho chiot question is, wbether the niouey
s0 misappropiiated came to the hands of the
dcfaulting partuer lu the ordinary course of
tho business of the lirai. If if did, thon the
flrm are lialule. And this, as e oshaîl prcscntly
sec, muay lead f0 niee questions as tb what i-s
the omdinary course of business of a solicitor

900solicitor, when ho is nof acting in pur-
suancýe of aîîy special autlîority given to bita
by bis client.

As a general propositionu il lias been said
that if is riot lui the ordiuary course of a part-
nership businiess of solicitor's f0 receive rooney
for their clients. TOis point -,vas raised lu
St, Avbyn v. Somart (i6 W. Il. 2194, 1095),
w bore a client wvho w as entitlod to a shame in
a fund lu court gave a power of attorney t0
the firrn of solicitors w ho bcad acted for 1dma
lu the matter to recoivo the money. Tbe
poweor was a joint and several poweor, and one
of the partoors f0 whom if was fomwardod
availoul himself of if to obtain the rooney,
wbich ho paid into bis owu accourt and atter-
wards ahscouded 'The Lords Justices, affirro-
iug Vice-Charcellor Malins, held that this
mouey mnust ho treated as having coîne inîo
the bauids of the flîm lu tho course of their
business as solicitors, if; being fOc omdinary
course of business at the end of a lifigation
for flie solicitors t0 reccive the fruits of that
litigation for thoir clients. 'lhe cav e went a
good dciii on the knoiwlcdge of the transaction
which the flrm were construcfively deemed to
bave po.ssesed but is at any rate an auithor-
ity for it bcing in the oîdiucry course of busi-
ness for solicitors f0 receive mooey for their
clients. wbeu that iuoney is the fruit of the
lîfigation tbey have conduceted to a successful
issue. We shail preseufly sc that the gerieral
proposýition above stated must ho accepîed
with considerable modification.

Tf is not wiflîin tOc scopo of the ordiîîary
business of a solicitor to receive mouey freom
a client for the generai piirposcs of invostront
([irmain v. ,Jc/tosoïl, 2 E. & B. Ci). But it
seerrs that if mouey lie doposited with ono
partoor by a client of the fimni for the purpose
of being invested iu soîno particular secumity,
arîd'the partoor misapply the rooney, the other
partuers ulay ho maile jointly and severally
liable f0 accoount for if, on the grouud of tOc
transaction being witiu the ordiîîary course
of business of solicitors.

'lis lu the wcil kiiowu case of Blair v.
-Bromey (5 Ila. 556, 2 Phil. 3.54), the client
bcd banded a sum of iiioney to a partuer lu
the flrmi for the purpose of beiig invested on1
a partictîlar mortgagc. 'ie rccipieîîf partiier
prescntly represeuted to the client Iliat the
money had been s0 iovested, and paid luirr
reguiariy wbaf professed f0 o tie iutcrcst on
the momtgage, util the partuer becarue bank-
rupf. Tt was thon fouiid out, bu elve years
affer tire transaction took place, ihat the reiçi-
lent partner had uîisappmopriatcd the rooney.
It ivas amgued lu that caIse that it -ivas no part
of a soiicitor's ordinamy duty to reecivo nîoney
t0 la v out on momiage for bis clients. Thaf
m'iy bc so w bore no p'irticuuar mnertgage secu-
rity is lu con terri piation. But in BLýAir v.
BProie y the representafin was that a partic-
ular secuîrity was in contemîplation 'fit
being so, tu rccivc a îeini's rniy for tlic
purpose of hein, iivesteii ou it was wvit1uin the
ornincry coiîîrse of bc'iiness, anîd the defcîiilt-
in', partuer lbcd powe orf undertaçe <un houiaIt
of the firî, fice transaction whlich he profcssed-
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ly undertook on their behaif; and, therefore,
bis uinfortunate partner, though hie had had
no opportunity of knowing anything of what
was being doue, was necessarily held liable
for the acts of the other no les-, than six years
after the partnership had corne to an end.

Vice-Chancellor Wood, in Boijrdillon v.
Roche (6 W. R. 618), conisidered ait saine
lengtb the position and duties of solicitors in
this respect. l'he decision was that it is no
part of a solicitor's business quà solicitor to
receive an behaif of bis clients mouey caming
ta thein upon psymeut of a niortgage debt, or
to retain sncb moncy for the purpose of invest-
ment generally. For a specitlc investinent,
we have already seen, it is quite iii the ordi-
rnary course of business sa ta retain it, as the
mney in fact xnerely passes through bis
bauds, and hie is nat the custodian of it, unless
duriug the limited period wbich precedes the
re-investinent of the fund. Iu B'urdjllan v.
-Roche, where a nortgage had been paid off
and the înoney was retaiued by the defend-
ant's partuer for re-investinent, aud misap-
plied by bita, the bill, which sought ta make
the defeudaut liable as well as the estate of
the partuer wbo xnisapplied the money, was
dismissed as against the defendant, upon the
grounid that there was no evidence that the
mney was received l'or the pi irpase of beiug
invested on any specific security, and, there-
fore, that the transaction was not within the
ordinary range of business of a solicitor.

The receipt of money ta bc laid ont on a
speciied security is said ta be within the
ordinary course of business, but the receipt of
purchase-money on a vendar's behalf nat.
Viney v. Chaplin (6 W. R. 562), which is
the authorîty for the latter proposition, sud is
explaiued by the Vice-Chanehlor in Pari of
Drcndonaid v. Masterman (17 W. R. 548, L.
IR. 7 Eq. 504), ouly goes ta this, that a solic-
itor as such has not, as against bis client, au-
thority ta receive that client's tnaney; but it
does not touch the question now before us.

Th e cases appear ta corne ta this, that a
solicitor who acts strictly in bis professianal
capacity does not receive nianey on behalf of
bis clients, unless ta bc iuvested in a specific
security or applied in a particular susuner.
.Atkin8on v. .Muckreth (14 W. R. 883), wasa
case where one of a firin of solicitors received
a surn of tney froin a client, part where<'f
was ta go in payment of their bill of casts,
and the residue was ta be applied towards
efl'ecting an arrangement with the client's
creditors. The 8olicitor mîsnppropriated the
mney It was argued that the purpose for
m:hich the balance of the rnoney was given-
viz., the arrangement with the creditors-was
s general purpose analogous ta the case of
mouey being hauded ta a solicitor for invest-
mient generally, whîch is a serivener's busi-
ness, and not a solicitor's. The Master of the
Rails, hawever, held ou demurrer that the
liability was joint aud several, thus admitting
that the urndertakiug ta apply tht balance as

above tnentioued was within the scopie of a
solîcitor's bu-iness.

In Wit/iinqton v. Tate (17 W. R. 247) the
question was wbether a martgagar was fairly
eutitled ta assume that the mortgagee's solic-
itor was the praper persan ta receiv eâhe money
as agent for the maortgagee. Lord Raonilly,
M. àR., held that hie was not, aud ou appeaiI
Lord Hotherhy, C., toak the saine view, that
the martgagor had paid tbe money an bis own
wroug, iuasmuch as bie was not authorised ta
psy it ta the solici tors.

St. Aubyn v. Smart is naticeable for the
question which arase in it as ta the jurisdic-
tien of the Court in these cases. That tbere
is a remnedy at law in madt cases is certain,
but, where thtc lapqe of tilue has barred this,
there is still a remedy in eqiuîty, pravided
there had been tnsersna iclading ta
the fraod complain d of. lu Blair v. Br'omley
the misrepresentatian was inade in 182,9, and
the discovery af it was nat muade until 1841,
while the partuership had been dissolved up -
wards of six years. At law, therefore, the
remiedy was ganle. Butin equity, iii theaOpin-
ion both of Sir James Wigrani and Lord
Ly ndhurst, the effect of the îirpe~na a
was tbe saine as if it had been made au t c day
when the fi-sud arhginated by it was 4and Out;
sud that the right ta relief agaiust the ,,eveT-al
partners was flot gone by reasan af the fiin
baving beeu dissolved more than six y cars
before.

Iu the latest case on this subjeet, the Eari
of Dvndonald v. Mfasterinun, the Earl, in the
course of an arrangement af his affiair-s in
which the defendauts' firta) were bis profession-
al advisers, remitted a bill for a large sun ta
Pugland. which bill was endorsedl ta the mcmi-
ber of the firta who had throughaut taken
charge of the Earl',- affairs, and by bitn dis-
couuted. The balance of the amaurnt so oh-
taiued was misapplied by the pantner in ques-
tion, who absconded ; sud the suit was insti-
tuted ta makçe the remnainiug partuers liable
for the sets of their fariner partuer. As iu St.
Auhyn v. Smart, the defendants were preclud-
ed froin tnakin.- out that the plaintif badl
e[Ipluyed the defaulting partuier, aiid not the
finm, by the circutaistance that the bis of
costs were inade ont in the natne of the firm,
and discharged by paytints madhe ta thein.
The main question was, as in the other case,
whether it wss within tbe ordinary business
of the flrmn s0 ta receive nioney for a client,
sud the Vice-Chancellor, folawing the fore-
going cases. wss clearly of opinion that it w as.
The bill was transinitted ta Eugland for the
purpose of providing a foand ta pay the credi-
tors; it was endorsed ta thedefatlting partrier;
hie discounted it. iThe cheque thus obtainied
was made payable ta the order of the finn, aud
the defaultiug partuen obtiued the maney, part
of wriich hae apprapriated by using the firn' s
naine in endorsiug the cheque It was One of
those unhappy cases where saine ane or other
innocent persan must suifer, and the renîsin-
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ing partners suffiered because thcy hadl placed
c'onfidence in hlmi, and held him ont to the
world as a person for whom thoy were respon-
sible.

.Another branch of the case, somcwhat re-
sernbling Peoorner v. Bii omley (5 DeG. & Sti.
.532), requires a passing notice. Two of the
tbree partners-the defaulting and another-
were truistees of a trust deed executed by the
Earl, and a portion of the proceeds of the bill
was paid to them. The Vice-Chancellor, as in
Coomer v. Broïîdey, hield that this money was
paid to thom as trustees, and not as members
of the firm, and that the partnership was enti-
tled to bo discbarged in respect of it. The
first branch of the case resernbles A t1cnsou v.
3ïacla-eth, to which we have already referred,
althougb the circumstauces are more coinpli-
cated. What we deduce from the cases above,
of which we have given an imperfeet summary,
is, that the scope of a solicitors business doos
extend to the receipt of money for specific
objects, but not for general purposes, and that
to receive money for arrangements with credi-
tors, payiug legateos, paying into court, and
in short, for any specifie purposo connected
with the professional business thon in hind,
are within the scopo of a solicitor's ordinary
duty quite as mucb as they undoubtedly are
at the presenit day within hais every-day prat-
tice.

It must not be forgotten that solicitors now
act far more as general family agents than they
forinerly did. This fact will have tu be borne
in mind lu considering the older cases, which
wore decided lu days when the pub:ic required
far less of the profession than they do now, that
thore is bardiy a conceivable form of business,
that a solicitor may not ho calledl on to supervise
or undertake on behaîf of bis client.-Solici-
(or's Joornal.

The C/iicago Le gal News is responsible for
the report of tboejudgmnent of William,;, J.,' in
Tic/cnet v. Ticknor, a part of which we record
as soînetbing " almost too good to ho tru."' If
the legal ability of this 1' usbing j ndge is te
be moasured by bis efforts lu the pootical lino,
ho mnust indeed ho a treasure.

An application was muade te remove some
cbildren froiu the custody of' the mother, who
after living in adnltery with oe Fisbburn,
subsequently married hlma, baving obtained a
divorce by consent froin ber first hu.sband:

"And yet no questions of greater difflculty
and dohicacy ever present themselves to a
chancelier than those arising lu this class of
cases. The dearest rights and tenderest feel-
ings of our bunîanîty are involved lu the issues
ivhicb are te be determined, and the judge who
can pass judgment upon questions wlth the
Settlomnent of whicli must ho counectod the
crusbing of long cherisbed hopes, the breaking
of heart strings, upon wbich baugs the future
happiuos,; or misery cf parents and their in-
nocent offsýpring, without a painful. sense of bis

responsibility, is more or Ioss than man. fn
the case before me, the petitioner is the father
of two sweet and promising childreu. They
are boue cf bis boue a id fiosb cf bis flesh. He
fondled them lu their early infancy, nursed
theni in their sickness, fed and clothed. themt
hy bis toil, aud witb the pride %vhich ouly a
father can know, watched their phvsical and
mental dcvelopnient, as like buds thcy bave
been silently openiug beneath bis oye. If he
is so depraved as the eloqueuce of thie coin-
plainant's solicitors bave representedl hlmn te
ho, from the exhaustless feunitain of a fatber's
love affection Ns yet poured forth for them.
Wbatever else be may be, lie isq a fatier. and
se long as the sacred record exists, luaminous
with the love of our Father in Heaven. ,,,o long
wilI the wcrds, 'Like as a flîther pitieth bis
eblîdren,' ho suggestive ofuinflîthomnable dep*hs
ofbuman and divine sy mpathy and teudcrnetis.

On the other baud is the mother, wbose love
antedated the birth <,f tliese little eues, who,
for them, patieutly bore the auxions sorrows
ef anticipated maternity, and those keener
pangs through which tbey were nshercd loto
being, wvhose arms woro their cradle and wbose
bosom tbeir pilloN tbrough the days and nights
cf belpless infancy. Weore she the abarîdoiied
creature that she bas beu poiuted te lie by
the defendîint's counsel, stilI -ie is a mok/er,
and the question cf the Hebrew prophot bas,
by the lapse of time, lest notbing cf its preg-
naut signiticance,-'Cao a mother furget lier
sucking child that she sbonild not bave comn-
passion on the child of ber womb ?' I assume,
therefore that I have te deal witb the parents
who, wbatever ho tboî.r ditiregard ef conjugal
vows, or their persenal delînquencies or crimes,
bave boscms wariued witb fire cf parental
love towards their off.spring."

The mother carried the day.

The vice of irresistihle drunkenneaxs is an p
iilu'îration ef the transitionai form of incnpaeuuy
and irremponsdbility in whieh physiologicnl sund
patlogical conditions combine. Nuthiing is
more certain than the tact that a man having
attained aduit nge. wlîh ait the resporisihi i be4

of* husband. ftt'er, and citizpt, hpcoew, an in-
corrigible drukard. and quite ineipable. frocn
bodily causes, of partorming lus dutis. [le ix
toe otten a brutal ruffian. commotily a p,"odigaî1
and a fool, yet the law cf Engiand does net pro-
vide for an inquiry loto hie capabiiny of self
control, except jn se faur ns to whether he he
innýane or net Pendinig the solution et tiî iii-
soluh'e question, lie breeds druiokirds te tie
third and fourili generation, ruins hie tînmiily,
andi toc often it le only bodily weakness, suilcide.
rstving iusaànity. or n early death trom di4ea.-e,
wbich maves him from tbe gallows. Surely com-
mon ,eusa. Curistian ethics, and medicai science
are agreei liera, tliat it ie ii question of ciipability
for the performan-e of uiuty wiîh whicb iSociety
has to deai, and net au metaphysiciat question am,
te insaniiiy. Probably lu practice inuil a nuiethoti,,
of deahing with these cases would prove the uiost:
efficieut chieck on tlie vice itself.-Lancei.
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ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CHTAMBERIS.

(/?epoa lotI 1y HENRYe OBRIEN, Esq., Bar er~ci t-Low.)

IN 115 IIttatS, AN INSaINEFNT.
Inautu ut Act, 1865, sec. 29 Order for cuaaîottat w/t/tout

a uaaa,î a ta foaie cause.
An in uta ont eaamuut legally bchountattcd unadcr sec, 29 of

29 V\ i . ap 18, witaoaat a Oppitnitac of 'hua/ni cause,
aaad it shoatd appear ii he t/off o o ut uaauttal tha t thae
tne t a autad ntaatice of tiai oreo dolaivcry, &e.
for aaoaacoai placat of whtaci ant uadcrofu eoaaaniala ta
asloci.

[Choambecrs, 'cprt 22n4, 1869.]
T/ais was an application te dischairge a prisener

cin a writ of Hjabeas Corpna.
Tlae return set out an order of the Judge of

t/te Couîtty Court cf Pritnce Edwatrd, for t/te corm-
m/tuient te thte centîty gael of the Iinse

1
vent, for

aine mranths, un/ess certain ttinnys and notes
were sooner de//vered up accerding te a previous
orcler.

The order, directed te the sherliff, &c., vis as
fellows :

Ilupen the application cf the official assigoco
fer the Cennty of Prince Edward, and upen read-
ing au order tmade by me on the twenty-seventh
dsy cf February last raast, and thte affidavits there-
te attached, by whinch ordei the sajal D. S. H-icks
pasu ai/ected te dei/ver te one of that parueca ie
aeaid ordea' nameal, t/te sort cf twelve hundred
dellars, aud aise cer tain pronîissery notes ln
saidi eider naentiened, upan or befere a day now
past, aud oen it appearing te me that ssid me-
xîey snd notes have net, ner bath any pertien
tliereef been delivered as ordered as aftaresaid.

IlJ de order tbait the said D. S. Hic/ks be jm-
prisoned in thte Conantn Gaci cf thte Cennty cf
Prince Edward for the space cf Bine menths,
unless ssid sunt cf money and notes bo soener
delivereal. Andl 1 do order yen, t/te said aheriff cf
the Ceunty of Prince Edwsrd, te take, or cause te
bae taken, the sa/al D. S. Hlicks, andl hlm safely te
convey te the cemmen gaoi at Picton, in the sa/al
County cf Prince Edwsrd, andl there te de/iver
bina te the Iteeper thereef, tegether witb ibis pre-
eept. Anad 1 hereby commanmi you, the said keeper
of t/te sa/il commen gaci, to receive thte sa/al D.
S. Il/e/as into yeiar eustody in t/te cemmen gaici,
thera' te imprison h/ma for the spaîce cf n/ne calen-
dat months, unless t/te sa/id sait of twelve hen-
di cd dellarsu anal notes s/tai ho sooner delivereal,
anal foir yeur se doing, this s/ta/I ho yenr suffi-
citait authority."

The order wis made unoer section 29 of the
Insolvent Act of 186.5, wlioh euacts that, Il'If,
,Zfter t/te issue cf a wr/t cf attachaient er as-
asignoacot, &c , the inselvent retains or rtceives
//ey portion of h/s estate, &c , the assignee may
msiks ipplicoitien te t/te jiadge by anuînary peti-
t/en, aud after dce notice te the inue/vent for an
order for the deiivery ever te b/m cf the effects,
documents or noneys, seo retaineal, andl in de.
fan/t cf snoh delivery in confermity wiih any
order te ho mode hy t/te joalge upen anch appli-
cation, sqch insol vent may be itnprisoaned in t/te
cu~omon gsaal foar sue/t t/mne, net exceecl/ng eue
year, as suait juiage may erder."

Maay chja'at/ons weF(- taken te t/te sufficiency
of thip waFrpoa

C S. Patee.aon, lu support cf it. eanceaed
tat ho cen/ci Dot plare la on s ny h/gîta r gi ounal

t/ian an ordcr ta comin/t foîr unuat/,f'et ary on-
swa rs te interre ga toies, or fer net aappoaring
on a judginent sumniens.

J. A, Beyd, fer the priscner.

HAGARTY, C. J., C. P.-One most formidable
objectiomn, is t/te absente cf any overinuait cf
net/ce te the lnsc/veiat, or cf any eppeaîniaity
g/cen te h/m te shew cause aainst lais comme/t-
mient te gael. T/te culer appears te o totmale
morely ce preof cf lias non-ceoplauce wath the
previens erder, te de//ver ever the moey and
notes.

T/te very nature cf thec proceeding weaîla secma
te requ/re the iase/vent te be ta/led on te slîew
cause hefere bcbng committeal. Many reatsens
may be saîggested why thte order was not coim-
p/led wîîh at onice I/mness er other disab///ty,
t/te interteediate /ess or destruction cf t/te pro-
perty tiiglt tender couiît/nce exacuable ce
imîpoassible, or at a/i events oetrate cnt/te exerciee
cf t/te dîscretienaary power cf comteitmeut.

T/te elten citeal case, Ex parte Kinniaaa, 4 C. 13.
511, is dieectly in peint. T/te judge tîtere had
power te conmmit for any t/me net over 40 days
if t/te debter did net psy t/te debt at set/t t/me
as ordereal hy t/te court or judge. T/te erder to
conmmitt set eut tht erder te psy, defacaît in p'îy-
nient aftcr demaua anad service cf original order,
andl tben, Ititiiett averr/ng sny furtae nact/ce te
defeudant, or eppertun/ty g/cen la/m te be botard,
he wss cemm/tted fer ferîy days.

T/te Cotairt cf Cemanen P/tas discharged hlm on
lIateas Corpus. T/te att cf cemîtaittal was ttaad
te/tesa jîdiiil, not a ministerial oct. Mlaiee J.,
adals ",upen every priaip/e cf latw aud jeute
lt/is rig/tt that the p îrty s/tld have ait epper-
tunity oif be/ng /tesrd /ttfere this pn/tlant ta
inflicteal upen h/te, * * * the lebter is entted
te net/ce, sud haýs a rig/tt te bc htard befoe he
con bo coînm/ttod fer d/saahedientt cf t/te or ber."

Wi/de, C. J., Cc/tenon aud Ce8ele/, J. J., al
givejidgmcîats te t/te saine effaatt.

T/te ltîw la ful/y roviewed lu our ewu tase cf
Bu/ttc v. /Vocdiet al c., 13 U. C. C. P. 132,
andl tht saine view expressed. Sec aise Buad
v, aStory et al., 23 U. C Q B.

1 have net/t/cg heore nie warrsutiug the ite-
prisonanent cf t/te luselvent except t/is ordor,
aud it seetes te me te be defective. For a/i t/at
appears theroin, t/te itiacivent may nover have
had aaîy net/ce cf t/te or 1er msde by the jualge
fer the patytout aud delivery cf t/te mcnoy and
notes. It mtrt/y avers t/t suai/su ordtr was
made, aud t/te mcoey atd noutes have itet heen,
de//vereal /n accordiitce w/t/t it.

T/t/s objection is iii addition te that alIreoaly
distusseal as te t/te cenîmittai witheut tan op-
pertnity givtu te luso/vetît te be heourd. T/te
latter ulefect seems te be fatal, w/t/tot roer-
eoto te any cf t/te et/tee points takoît

1 t/titi/ I st beuitd te ordor t/te diseharge of
t/te tarisenier

Priconte disctaarqd.

NoTP,-[t vouIl be well if ail these eiders
sheulal conta/n s short recital cf mstttrs, se ast
exp//c/t/y te briaîg t/te case w/t/t/n tItis 29t4
section, and settiaag eut t/te subsatane cf t/te
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order miade on the ilesignees application, and
notice f0 the insolvent. l'hus the service eft'hîe
order, or cf l1esf, nverment0 of notice biig gis on
et' h te insolent, and a demsnd of the delivery
&c., cf tbe tings ordered te ho delivered, and
ilion notice cf the application te commit and
vppcrtunity ot' heing beaird agaitist it. and tison
the erder te comanmit. The statote if nsay bo oh-
tervcd ut sulent as te any alternative committai.

ItEGAN Y. MCGwFaVY.

L.comnatioa cfjosfameal c/Citor- Rt//c ce, wi/s juric-
dcti on-3eme ot c Pl/il.

An otder will oct bc macde for flic exailafion cf a jiffg-
mentf c/dito,' aihcý hcîcc is ini tlhe P9ico f Quctîoc,
fli ' f teiiorarily resicling iii Ontario aitending tii lis
dîjiies as a îocoîberocf Parlianceut.

O'Brien sheaved cause to a somnoons calling
on tLe dofeudant, ac judgmtaent debior, te shew
cause why le should not ho exsmincd hefote tLe
Judgo of the Couniy Court cf tise Couîîmy of
Canleton, under Cois Siot. U3. C. cap. 24, sec.
41. Hoe filed an affidavit ot' the defendants'
brother, frons acich if appeared tisai [Le nouai
place of residence ot' the defendauf was ai tise
City of Quehec. in the Province of Qaebc, aîîd
beyood tise jmrisdictionof ethel Court, an'] isal
ho non' resides there :that tise sail det'endaîît
lias resided ai snd bhis dem, elle ai [ho saii] City
of QueLn c ail bis life, and nover resided or liail
lais domicile elsewhero: ihat hoe came to Ottawa
te attend iii Lis t'arliaentiarv diiis as a osen-
ber eft' he fluse of Cormnons cf Canadam for the
Western Division cf tue City cf Quebec, whieb
ho represeots as a meinher eft' ho said fleuse
of' Commons, and [bai hoe reimiroed to the said
City of Queec at the endI of lest weelç that the
defoiidaiît owîss real esîste in the City of Ottiawa
te tLe vaine cf five ihnusand pounids, far nacre
titan sîsificietit te Satisfy the caim tif tLe plaititiff
ini tis cause fiee [iies oeor, and that tLe plaint-
tiff and bis attorney aîre perfectly well aware
of Lis cwoing such property, whicb is regisiered
i0 his nain rame.

Ife onotended, 1. That as tise defeuidant ci -1
net reside wiihin the jurisdiction cf tLe cout ho
could ot ho exaoniiied under the section referred
to, uer coolîl the order ho euforced aoiost limŽ if
ho fîîiied ta attend, nor could ho ho puîîisbod for
ceîîtemopt in not aîîcndung.

2~. Thbat tise 'i-fendant aras privii'-ged tas a
aseuiber of 1'arliamnent: Rey. v. Comble j- Bou/-
toc. 9 U. C. Q B. 5146, atîd ibat non' was tLe
lime te take [Le objection, and tiot upon any
siihsequetot application te comnit biih for con-
teuhpf iii case lîs sheiild fail te attend :sec
JJeidersoîî v. Dick.îon, 19 U. C. Q. B. 592.

Ilenderson supported the somnmons.

HAGOSRTY, C. .1., C. P,-ofulcd te niae an
eider for [he examinotico of the defeodoît. on
tLe greundl fisai ho did ot rcsiîlo avillîî te
jurisdiion oft' îe Court witin tlse ilaaning cf
tlie siatuto. Hoe dîubtesi wisetler tise dct'ond ont
Lsod, as n, inemaber nf Parliantent, any sucb pnivi-
loge os claimed on bis boitait'.

[VOL. V., N. S.-1

V. DONOVAN SIMcoP v. NoJIFOLK. [Ap. Case.

WAIKEIM V. DONOVAN.

Law lcforin Act, 1568, sc. 17, «ccl scfole À. Entay un

[iChambers, Joue 9, 1801.]

This n'as an action brougbt in tbe Common
Pleons. The defendant desiring te bring it doson
te, the County Court fer triai, gave notice of trial
for the saome, mnaling the entry required by the
above act on the issue book alone.

O'Brien, fer defend'cot, obtained à sUiTons
caliing oni plaintiff te show cause why tlie issue
filed sud served herein, and the neiofn trial
served heroin, and qil sobsequent preceedings,
should nt be set aside for irregularity, in this,
ihaf the -eventeenth section etf th Ln leforrm
Act, 1868, hadl net heen coînp led with, by mak-
iog an eutry in the Saî] issue filed and Ser-vod,
and said notice eof trial aînd subsequeut pi oceed-
ings iii words or to the effect in forai A. in the
schedolo to said net.

Cause being sbewn, it wns centendel thaf the
word issue meant Issue Book, wlsicb did contaîn
the notice required, and that the defendaut had
ne defence on the monits.

O'Brien contra. The word ,issue"' mens
joinder cf issne, and '' ootry " refers to 50 eotry
ou record, and the notice should appfear et'record.
The words Il subsequevit p'rooweduogs" niust refer
te other motters tisan the record merely.

ADAM WILSON, J-I tbink the entry bs sufli-
ciently mufle hy becbg tiiade on the Issue 1 aok
in place et' tihe veniuoe aias The somnmons teSt
be dbsclîargcdl but witliout ceaie.

APPEAL CASE.

TflE MtINICIPAIITY OFt IIcE TowN or Sicsce
v. coII COIJNTY ni' NouFeLso.

Aocsseco Âdi fljsolooîf 3ficiiciplfiicfor Ccicaty
o i-pc us.

Jldt, haltla ococgtevOuie of Moîiipalitîc' to, forai
flic bossforý tub alola 'ions for equalizatioo for coooty
purpocs, ticie- sob e. 2c c 1c i sc-ti
Aet, il2 Vie. cap, 2 is Ibe voaune cf the iminicîpality as
retned in the fa t revcsedc Asse ssenît if-if, andc that
it is rot in the pcwer of Coooty Cocîscils te vary scl
ahalatio.

fJoly 11h, 1869.]

WiLso«c, Ce. J.-Tbis is on appeal by the Town
eof Sirocce againsi tthe tusount nt irbici the aggre-
goto asseesmeot ot' the saidl Town was flxed by
tio Coulity (Connil in tise equaliz lion of tc
difl'ereot Townships and Tcwns of the Couriîy eof
Norf'olk for Courity purpeses, uodler section 71
(and sub-sections thereof), of cap. 36, Sfiits. et'
Ontario, 32 Vie , for [he ye'tr 1869.

The Conniy Cormeil cf Norfolk bas equailizeod
the Town of Simeoe at tLe sun DI o $600,000 anîd
then taken the interest on that omouni nt six pef
cootuun, thLes toakiog an aggregîito valuation cf
the Town nt $360,000, while the assesser of the
Town cf Situcoe bas retuned tue Rell of the said
Town as finailly revised ai $5.0.5,860. Tue Town
Council contend, thnt the asotouni the Town le
liable to ho ratel at, for Couoty purposes. sbouldi
Le six per centiton on the sald Surn et' 50-5,860,
capiîtslîzed ai ton per ceotUun. wliicb w muld gîve
$303.516 instead cf S360,000. The differeuce in
dispute le tberefore the sein of $56,484, (say
*557,000 for covenience et' calculation), wbich if

July, 1869.1
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talcei t'roma the oggrogatc valuittion of the Town
of Siice, must bie added te the aoggregate valu-
atien of the Townships, or seme of them, as the
aggregate valuation eof the whole County miust
mot be redurad

The Warden oft' he County, Daniel Matthews
Esq , and Charles Robertson Esq . tha Députy
Roaeve of Wiidlinm, appear fer the County C'onti-
cil, and Daniel Tisodale Eýq.. ofthe firm of' Tisdnla
aud Livingstone, appears tor tbe Town eof Slincoe.

Tbe County Council admit, flint the aggregate
valuation of the Town, niust ha ascertaiued by
six liar caotum ieiterpost on an aggregnta vailuation
of tlie Tlown,. capitailize.d nt <en per cero<um, but
centend <bat they. the Conty Council, have the
rigbt (under sec. 74 aforasaid) te fix sncb aoggre-
gaia valuation of flic Town, upon which tha six
par centum is te, ba calculated. and the tan per
tentant capitalizait. instead o et'hirg bourid by
tira arneunt 1returriad ou tha roll Il Tby fur-
tber cen<and, thatt aven if wrouig in this contan-
tien, tlie <own of Sinicoa must he assessed ihis
yeur, for Couiîty putpoes, on the equalitîrtion
otf laist yaair; iu otber werds, <bat the change eof
tha law (if aniy lu this respect) canant ba taken
adva:nt1ga eof by tba town of Simeoe, se as te
avoid heiiîg as'.assed fer County purpoîes Ibis
yeiîr, upen last yenr's equalization. They cita
Section 74 uof soid Aat te auy port <bis argument.
lut Tsdalp, on baliaif et' tha towu, corîteudal that
flic Counrty Coîuceil is beund by the arueunt ra-
turned oii tha Simcoa Roll, aud tbat the lutereat
at six per canturu ou that amout. capitalizad at
ten par * eutum, mu8t ha the aggragate valuation
fer flia tewn, and <bat any otbar coînstruction
wonld reudar snb-section 2 of section 71
onugaitory, aud ot' no effect.

Aiîd fui tbar, as te <bis statuta net applying te
this yeai's asssmeut, Mr Tieduie aise couteirds -
fliat thare la netbiug iu section 74, or ifiy otber
section oft' ha Act. <o warrant a conclusion <bat
tha old Acf la eritirely repealad, and <bat ail
procedings oft' ha Courity Council must be
under <bis statuts.

Tha Warden produced a latter from tha Hne.
M. C. Canraron, exprassing the opinion eft' <at
learued gentlenman on the questi on ; Ha (but
uîîder soe doubt) is iu favor eof tbe position
ceiîtauded for by tha tewn of Sîmeoe, but admits
tint bois partîler, Dr MokMichiel, entertaisi- the
.opposita view, su)d -týites that tha Ceuncil et'
Yîîra bad rulse oidýpted that coostineticu of tlia
8tatuta; that is. chat the Ccnrity Council may
trent tha capitalizeol valua as allerable, instend et'
,being boutid te taka tha assessedi valua fer tbe
1purpoea et' capital z dtieu.

The 7iat section ut' tha Assessmant Law of'
I861 providas tbat tle Ceutîcil -1nîay for the pur-
yose tif Countyi aes icreoasa or decrease tbe aqgre-
Saie valuations, anud adding or deductitîg se toucb
lier cenun as may iii their opinrion ha recessary
Ou» pyiduca a just relation batween aIl tbe valua-
ftiois (if rai ardo pi rsonal estate lu the c îunty I

Tiien srab-ectiîîu 2 of sýection 71 piovi la that,
Iii equalizing tle relis et' Towus and Villages,

<lie ('oîîty Cencil .¶/îall tata the interest cf tha
oumotint retuned on tha relis at six par coîîtun,
.sue/ capîlt/zalion s/îe/( be thie agqoegate vatuuetîon
for sucb Towns and Villsgu s for tha purpees
mentionad lu the piacocdiîîg section." Tlie
-difficulty arises iu detcrinîînug wlîat tha pur-

poeas in tha pî'ecading section are. For the
purpose eof County rattes-thc, increasa or de-

crese s t haniala y section 71 ; if thie i e i
onl -Ppesýe refeitrd te in euh-section 2. <ban
tha clipitalized valua catneot ha al<ered; but if
<bis capitalized vaine la th- aggrogate villuitien
fer tlie pureese of eecrtainreg by cenîpanisou,
wha<ther i< le a just valuati<ai witb respect to
othar mnicipalities, <bau et' course <iris aggra-
giite may ha increased or decraasad iri the dis-
cretien eft'ha, Counity Ceuncîl

1 cain find ne decisions ripou <bis point, aud
must therefora rely eutirely upon my own view
of' the statute And aifter carefully consîdleriug
1<, I altn ot' opinion <iat tbe cî.ntaeri et' of<he
town et' Simce la coi-rect, and <bat the Couîitty
Ceuncil did Ot adopt tlia correct me<bod ln
equîalizing <ha roll et' Simcoe. By raading s ,c-
tien 7[ and sub-sac<iou 2 thareeft' gethar, 1 cân
coe te no c<her conclusiotn but tit the Ceuucy
Coeci should. lu equlaliziiig <ha roll of Situce,
harve takoi <lie irîteicît nt six per coîitum eu tlîe
ameunit raturrnad otu the Rell, and capitalized <lia
Sn me ilt tou par cantum. i thirîk <bat <ha 4tatute
fixes sncb laist-mortiotîad capitalizittou as <he
aggregata vaoluatioin fer <ha tiwn, and that the
Coliniy Ceuincil bave ne power te charnge it. It
may, et' course, hae arguid that <bhis decisiou will
enabla assaseýors lu tow ns aînd villages, hy a lovw
valuatioti, te giva ruch Tewtis and Villages au
urîdua advaintâga ever Townîship Municipalities,
but al<heegh 1 admit <bis, atîd sac a ni-eessity
for furtbcr legîsliîtieu upon <lus peint, I aîm stili
et' the opinion <bat cry decision la in accordiiuce
wi<h <ha trua rendeng of' te Statuta. I amn
also et' opinion <bat <lia statute Rpplies te the
assiessment for <ha prescrit yaar. and tlrt tbore-
t'ia tha Town cf Simuoa sbould ouly ha eqnalized
for Coutîty purposas fer <lus year, on <ha suret of
$30t3,00(lf irratead of $00 00, arîd 1 <han foe
allow flia appeal eft' li Town ot' Situcoa. and
aqualize their aggrega<c assesamaut for Co)uoîy
purposas at <ha sîîld suin et' $3103,00)0: <lus beaves
<ha total aggregate equilizition eft' le Couirîy
at tha Suin et' $57,000 less, sud it devolves iupon
me, accordiug te the provisions cf <ha statute, te
dividea ind add tIis suer lu, or among. <ha sevoral
Townships eft'hle Couu<y. or te soma of <hem,
Iu <ha absenca (t' tnty evidenca prrrduced hu-foe
me. and lu tha absence of any action et' tire
t'eunty Ceuncil, if rîppears te me iliat my prop-r
course is to divide arîd aid <ha said sure et' $17,
0W0 pre rata. accîrdug te thair proviens aqtialius-
tien by <ha Ceunty Coeril. among <ha sevaral
Townships eft' ha said Couuty, <bus

~Equallz,%tioni Addodd
Townshitps. l'«y rJîîunty by Total.

CooCicîl. Jiu1o,.

Town seild.....*,4,0 $13,500 $1,153,500
MWiniliin ....... 735.060 8,000 743 5oo
Mf4ddiodn ............. 10<i000 4,400 364,400
Hoi1gton .. ... ý........285,000 3,300 288.300
Walsiîgliaihî.. 700,OJO 9, 0011 769,, 00
Charlotteville . . ,, 700,000 8,300 7o8,300
Woodlotise,............825,0(0 9,7100 834,7<00
Town cf Siecoe 6,03000

Iay .... $360,000 co 030<
Auii't ited'et'd

by Jodge .. 07,000 $0,100 000 $5i7,000 ý,5,165,000
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which 1 decide as the aggregate valuations or the ten years, andl, as tbis ibId ot been î-arriî'd ont
said Town of ýSirnoe and of the said Toîwnships in onosîquence of the noîî-execiition of the deed
of the sîii Couîity of Norfolk for the prescrit hy the plaititiffs andl ai un relit bac been paid
year for County pirposes. there was notiing to shtw that any teîiaîîcy at

ail lied heen crentei
ENGLIH REP RTS.The d 'cîrine of estoppel hy deeIl viz , thatENGLSH R PORT . Dtu ain shall bc aloîwedi to dispute bis ovri

soiemou deed" (0 olil v. Bîiiey, Cowp, 601),
CIIANCERY. is weli kon, and if a !essor 1urport to grant a

lense, lie la estopped froin afli miîîg kis ngiinst
his tenant thai lie liad uni legai e-t;ieë to grailt.

BOOiTH V. CURTIS. There are seveial c i-es. howeyer. wliich are often
Goodwil an incident of thre premi- s, and not persoaai ta cited tii prove thtit bec- la no etappei wheri the

t/rt tracter. i-ra facts eppear on the face of th,' decil. eiîd ina
[V. C. S., 17 W. R. 391 Mforion vý IWîods, roi a ice wam pieced on those

Goodwill is momnetimes, bot incorrectly, vipwed cass shnbwiîg ti at the plasintif,ý were ti es-
as soîiîothicg if a per.ýonal nature, app(îrtîinuiîg topped froin sayirig that tliere was nio îenaîîcy. as
to the perbon -ýho cairres, on the busineîss. asnd tliore was o legal "rtate i rte plîîintiffs ont of
tint te the prelnîses where the bus.iness is vartiled athicli a teiiancy eiîuid hîve boon creat.id. aîd sa
on. Se far as it consists in tie connectiiîn to thi8 appeared on the fic', of the moirtzîige deed.
-which the departing trader i8 able un iîitrodoca On this point jiîdgmenî aa gi-on foir the dJfen-
or re -ornnînd bus successor, the former vice, i danrs. fitiîwiig Jolt/y v Aî'mhko. 7 W It. 127,
corrlct ;-but gooîlwill, properîy spenkiiîg, is an on the ground tliat there was an estî,ppel, and
incident of the prexoises, and inseparaible frotta Clit the plaiiîiff, thcere.re cou d flot deny
thein. it beirig defliable s the probabiliiy ihat on this groutid that they atere tenante te thc de-
eu.otomers wtho have before resorted te the sirop fendantse.
-will (Io min agaiiî, aîîd presiapposes the conîtinued Thc Court decided also in favnr of thc defen-
existence oif the >hîop, so that by the reinoval of darîts that there was a teoîîncy wiîich etitild
the iîhop the goiîdwîil propcîly so caliedl is at ein tlîem to distrain for the relit reserved s rie
eYîi.ý Tlîiie in the recont case of Kinç v. TILe i]eed lied beeîi executed creating a Cermr of ton
Milîand Raiiwîiy Gîîrîiyîot. 17 W, R1. Il3 ' the yoars. it atas clenr uat under 29 Car. '2. c 3 an-d
Vice Cliîeillor G fardl leld the mortgagec or a 8 & 9 Vie, c- 106, o sn'ch Cterra exised, but the
soîp i otitlod to the price piiid for the goîdIwill court were of opinîion thît there avas ei îeoancy et
ofthie bu-.iner-s avhere thc shop lied heen sîîld te tlic viil and rit thc aniount of reot ntiioîied in tic
ri-i wny comparty. on tliegroitnd iliat thc rnrtgege Thod
iîieloîil il as an incident of the pi-enlises; Iurd T il ecision of this batter point ie not based
in the caise betore us. athere tlie ]case oîf a frolil uon erîy gerieral prîiposi,ïon (if i awý that a ion-
public hîru e lied heen soid and a preminîin reii- atîey eit wil le created rt the ,treed i-ont wliere-
ed, the îhird of anîcl preronm waa ciiimed by eO,,i- tliere la aîî agreemeont for a tenancy for a
tue avîdoat of the iîitestate owner, as beiîîg iii fact certain turne Rt a fixed ient aîîd eîîtry li mnade,
the' coîi'ideration for the. goîîdwiil, aîîd, therefore, lut tio aetual tenancy is created ci) tic agveed
persoliai e'tae. Buot the Vice-Ch incellor stuart terri for atit of a dîeed unler 8 & 9 Vie c. 106.
held that thc goodwill couid not be separated 8nclh lin inference froin the judgment is expres.ly
frour flic foc sinmple, aîid Ras in otlier tords an giuardod agaliiet. The court eiv. Il It is confonid-
incident of if. cd liii as the parties intended to graot a leîî'e

for ten years, it Îs coritrary to Chat in Ctillon to
MOTNV, WOOnS bold tiîît ail estîsie at aîli aras creaird, That

miglît, perias, be so ii un ordiîîary case of a
Mortgage-Lancdlord aîîd tenantel einncayn a 1i Vl. nîcre lease for yenrs between larîdlord aîîd teunant,

[Ex. Ch., 17 W. R1. 414.] bot this insti-rment is a rnortgage, aIýd theoe
Tato points of considerable impor'tance wiere îde- forther pr'ovisionse whicli i-clite to the tenatîey

cided ici Ibis case. The plairitiffs heviîîg alroeady are ail mlenttas a furtuîer -ecîîrity for the repagy-
naortztiged Cheir land ornce, miortgaged it qgain nient of the lote-reot, anîd tie litenioîn oîf thc
to tir dpteîîdîîniis. The mrrgage deed reiiited parties maurt ho gaîliered frein the athole instru.-
tihi tact of the firet rnortgige. anîd aiso provided ment "
thf flie plaingtifs, wvei- tO boCOnie tenants te tle Alîhongh the application cf this decision is
dî-foîidaîis, R a specifiid refît for ton year,-, but thus restrictoîl it avill often be quitcd, for a ten-
ttit the dofcndaîiîs nîigît nt îlCy tinie ro enter ancy beiween morîgagor tint] ioitgagee is ofttn
itrid îlctcrnîîine the bea.e. This deed i rs exernted croate I by a morîgrige dî.ed. It is cotîvenient
by the plainitifs. the teortgaigors, but ot iy the for bnCi paîrties, as it gîTes the mcrtgagor a right
deforidanîts, the ortgaees, but the plaiîitiffs re- to tic legal possession cf tie land as long- as lie
nnained in pa-sin Soisequently, before anly pays the interest, and if als> givos the miîrtgiîgee
rent lied boco paid, the defendanîs distr'iin(;d an iîdditiotial security for the recovery of tre in-
upon tlie 1 laintiffs fîr tue agîrdi i-ont, end the toreat hy distresa. Alorton v Woods ahIl aise be
plaintiffs rîieed he qulestin aviether tiiore aras offent cited on tic otber brai &i of the decimion,
any tenaîîcy at ail bttwecn tlîe parties. as it adds tlie ati(oîity of a judgrneti of the

Tloy cînîtenîded tlîîî there aras no tenancy, couîrt cf Exeheqiier Charnier te the priîîciple
lirmt, bîcine Cie defendants lied tic legal estate laîid doato i0 the Court of Chancery ini Joliy v.
i ail ii fact, or, as til nppeared on the race cf -.Arbtiritio.

the deed by estoppel eithcer. Socoîîdly. that as
the inîtenîtion cf tic deed aras ta create a teitin of
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Laýoyn v. LLOYD.

tt teit rutt "cl pc y'Sit inad Foes h aie intc,
vern t îor pcciIeîiiy een iiidtl rhe efo. codv o is
su i ueseicot ls tr 0 iro c 1 t isbohre

T;phc ipil fice fdoelesttioctn eth saule iciti. ierce f sit

cirP e it orrcs cteo paiid app te eieo of itbi

e, efo ain th tasnc of tthee ci.,eiex-
lAie~~~~~ý ti cîîiicai eeft te t, tsfe othIcr 1me t

cp i a i !" da aiti "dvsfe ant teat itt t

1,iii i ievict d btisi busnd s souefic ce ar c
of Nbrif td bis wif fo "te fine t te i tec etns,

ci) bis te e sfttî criied, 'tcec o ct eiicate "isu andle
acii, o ine the evn ofi erite.''febe

moterl Lltoyd. iss te i daet]i lu Jeer
1Ettl. ievi lie s bîne and laidg s ii veicenpcih

certabr týesp ellect fo liife, n t e deeo-s

acige(i s r in the andc bar ing befor byer

prlcc vistsocve und wlieieer, te my
ieri.tlci.r tua Reverent] Yarbucgli Gaiincliel Lloîyd,
ar cccvy nepliet Yeicburgbi George Lloyd upon

flrLi't, te continueo the saise in the inveetents ou
tl ie i siieli ho st.enisg fit tha tivie of my de-

ceusa,' or et tbeic direfion Io cnli ire the se
andl irive st it lu tiecir naîcias ou Gîîvcrîmest or
cesi secucities, or debenvuea cf railwnys sud
muinicipal cccpoe.îtioîis, sut] te apply tbe saine

ire veiiîier fellowing :-To ici spart sncu pv
fliou cf tbe said resielue, as wit thie suue of £8300
a ye ar aieied on cTauy saiit 'cwife, tetîl sîtecunt te
eue ud:if cf tha totael icîcome acisiug front iny
cesiilufiry estate, auid the sait] satile] pcopacty

uicteit and te psy the icteresi cf seci suece te lier
durin.g lier naterai life, and 1 beqxeatie the lu-
couic cf the cemiier cf uy ccit] ccniduaury
asiate to ney 'nid tWO dcîîîglters. Webiet I coteenait
te thie ce cf their neolleer ils tbeir sole guardficce
Areil i direct tbat ney frustees shalh p'îy te mny
sail wif", sat] ffr ber decausse shahl appiy for

flicir maieitnance sud educatiote enel peact cf
their itîceme as vieey shahl thirîk proper uritil
tlîey atiul raspeectively the fige cf twcenty oes
yeiers, or veacry with tbeir xoîtier's consaent, auiT
tleat cee respaciively sttiviiîg tbst fige or usry-
ingu us alieeseîid, the scîid renîaining trust 1 fuut
shali bo equeilly dieldeil betwean thiecu, sud the

Humo rescu yod as aforesait] for tbeir îeîother's life
shieu bc ivicledin l thes dae mner et luer de-

cesse Sbouid. 1 leae, a y oîbac childreu, tbcy
sh il taka eqecfil suaves witb tbroir sisters in vhs

furiecline sud pcopcrty beqieeitlieii vo then.'
The testitec at the decte cf bis wilt liid ne ceai

estuita, excapt ths bouse ant] lanîds spacificaliy
beqieatîcet] Between the date cf bis wilt and
bis destis, isceyer, ha became autitlet] te ceai
asti te cf couisiderueble axtent vend vaiue.

Oie tise dentis of tics tasteitor, bis daugieters,
as Tels ce lceiresses-at-iaw, claled to e aetiilat]
te tbe resiiiuury ceeci astate, on thue grouiid thuet
ha died intastaîte as to ut, sud ttîls suivtee as i-
coriiegly iustitutet] hy then te obtain the opiînion

of the coîurt as tu ths constrcionî of tise svill.
Sir R. Baqgallij. Q C , sut] Brsdnick. for the

plaintiffs, submitted thiot tise cesit]uîcy ceai astats
dit] eot pars by tise gift of att bis otiier proeaty,
tCe terras lu whiicis the limitations as te it wee
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declaced being inconsistant -with tihe testator
baviig iseant to include meil estate: Coard v.
Ilnlderncoa, 3 Wý R 311, 20 Beav. 147.

Jecscle, Q C., sud Bceblegton for the tesiator's
teidow and executors.-We content] that the resi-
duaryceai estate' dit] pass. Coard v. _11o/erneas
goes very far. Stokes v ,Salomn, 9 11%. 7,5 cou-
t ains aleuost avery elemeut in this case. The
directions which are applicable oniy to persoual
estate, onglet te be consicuet] as referring orely
to snob portions of the resit]uacy estate aS tnay
consist of perýonalty, te wlîlcb sncb directions
may be stpplica'oýe. As a general cule the resi-
duery devi-e of Ilprepervy " does pa,-s reai
estiete. especislly wheu, as here, thc testator
bas just uia le a spacifis devise of resi asiate,
snd nia v theefore ho Hupposeil te have hai] il in
bis neind : Saumarez v. Sernarpz, 4 MIy. & Cr.
831 ; Re Gî-ccswic/î Elo8pieal IiiirovÊitrsîet Act, 20
Beaxv. 458

Sir W Idaqgallay in ceply.
LoBu Rore,taLY, M.R.-I thinit that ilie cesi lu-

ftry gift bave does pass the ceai estate. 'fli testa-
toi, be ginis y givisg ceai esaate specifical ly, then.
be devises and heqeeitbis ail bis other propacty
wbateoever sund wheresoever te trustees. ht l

true lie dees net devise it te tbcmn aud their lîrirs,
but tbcn on the other band] le give ir te tliese
sýioplici1er. and does not use tbe evords exîenveors
and fi ]iii lt Tu tors, wc hc wei gbet witb tue iin
deciding Coard v. ilolderne s And] then lie
spealîs ofth ie licune aiicrg fres b1s cesiduviry

- state. '1 thitik, therefoce, that 1 trencsthbold
thât thse ceai estate does passa

CRAveiN V. ISaentH

Co s Sar crDo e'~r ufer £10 c3
0 
&e 31 Piet. c. 140

s. 5-i tcord tic/si tic Cosit.

The, fiffh section cf 30 & SI Vie. r. t46, which encsît " tlot
if ir, any action icuecd sftcr te cia în, ai the Act
iii sîîy ftiicj ,upeetor conets Mie 1 îtaiititt sh ii roc eovr a
aumî net i Xi reug tce puloîts if tVis oaction le fouîîded
on tort, e lettier ty c îtcjei 3 iety îltfeîilt, or ou
deniurrer, or colhisel , tie h iii nîît bec itÏe,

1 
ti avy

coss cf suit, niiraos tlie juilge ecitify oit thr e e fiait
therc ceas oîîflicit reasc for briag uc ctinon ini
suchtiiuleorir court, or unir s flIc court or a juilge at
tChambers oh il hi rifie or eider aitow suoh cost," ap-
pies eî, ail actions, and thc fsct of Lie county counrt
havirg concuîrrent jîirisictiiîu in ain aci on olfierds a
p ma sJoie piesnupt iin for grantiig a cer 'rit h att for
r sts iii such actioîn.

The couit ce ut itke ns of tc osen records te ituf rei i tself
of a iiiattee cclicii eeay Ciot liave c rn brin lit fi îeîisty
befor et an aefc arit.

[E x. iSý W. Lt. 710.1

Thils was an actioîn of slîcnder, lu svhich fi vec-
dict wveîî by defanir t'oc the plaintiff.

A wcit oif aîqnirv tees exeenvet] on the 7vb
Deceiscbcc, 1868. befiire MrT. Uticler StierifF 11r-
ciell, ici th-e Sheriff's Court, Rot Lion Sqnaîe,
sut] dainaiges tu the ait ouiît ef £5 were starlet]
by tbc jury.

Thse Culer-Sisiff was s.Ac1i te ccîtify fer
cce-te, but, urîder the belief that lie bit no u ecb
poweer, be cefeeseul, but exçicessed lus opinione thut,
as fi meetter eof riglît, the plciiîtiif evos wetl etiîitieil
te ceats. ui, these teerds, 111 would cecrtify if
1 could.

Applircation tees iniffd te Mr- Justice Blaicit-
hum fit Chuambers, to shlow the plaiiitiff's costs,
aut] en tire learîîeî juciccue refusai. a, cule vo the
follo-eving affect teciaobtuiiee by .4idreon : -tiet

tbs defendaut show cauce wley the pliatîif hoîultî
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neot 'ce entitled to lis eosts lu this action, and wby of certifyit'g for the plairitiil's costs in this action
the niasier sbouii flot lie at liberty ta tax the ýtothough lie supposed that he had nat. Tire
sanie ', ords .1 any action " used lu tht' begiîuning of

Again8t tbis rude 1Proncis naw showed cause- 30 & 31 Vie. c. 142, s. 5, certaiffly inldIn
In thie irst place, there tire nos 'uffi 'lent affidavits action of sittîder, an action which canuot lie
beforc the court to iufortu it of the natture cf this bronglit except lu one of theoý superior courts, attd
action. Tiiere is nothing to show that it la not for the trial of which a plainuif mun4 necessarily
an action which rnight bave been tried in a ca)unty corne biere if lie iohes to vinode te any ascpersion
court lIt lias heen bofore au offleer of tbis court, on bis character. 1 -arn, thorefore, of opiuion
anil ail thtat avas laid before biu ouglit ta bave thit this avas a vcry proper ecase for a corti5ecate
been bronglit bore on aifidiavit Iu the secoud of casîs being, granted by the :I ge avlio trie i the
pla ce, if the case of Gray v. We.st, 17 W.- R. 479, case, l'ut 1 go furîher aud say that wben auy ae-
L R. 4 Q Bý 175, la pressed ou me, 1 cuînteîtd lots snich as the preeut la tried, an notion whiicli,
that tliot case lias not decided ltat lu aIl actions if trjed at ail, niust ho tried lu one of the superior
of sýander a plaintiff la eîîîîtled to costsý Tho courts, there i- -anr inilsrative rluty ou the judpe
effect of it only cornes te shis, that the power of ta coctify unlos soute good cause to the cooîtrary
cerîifyiug for costs la coiil,îed tu cases wlîere tue lie sbewu. 2bore lsa lways a chance that the
counîy court lias concurrent jaris-dition. lu action may lie of a utitîre *hat ouglît atot to bie
Gray v. Wfree lte plaintiff bail recovered mucli tricîl at ai, sud iii sncb caise tîjere would propeýr-
beyînd n bat would bave enîitied bier to COStS lu ly bie a field for the exorcise of the disoetion of
a supi uc court, under tlie general law îpplicaýbie the juige.
ta saltins of siauîder, but bere ail that is before JîRssîavtîa, B. I aut of the ste opinion.
the court is a bare sîsseenat that thejnry sard- Titis was an action for sltitder, sud wo btave the
el £5, and thuat the judge said -'1 would certify siaroder statel. It is very forcible, and imputes
if 1 h'îd the power.- Sectioni 34 of 23 & 24 Vie a feioîîy to tue platîttiff. Section 5 incitidis an
e. 126, lias been repQsalcd, but section 5 of the action of sisuder, ard consequenîiy wbere dant-
presotit Connity Court Act carres ont lthe inten- uges urder £10 are aavardod, the plaintif' gels no
ttoîî more fui iy. The section applies ta actions costs uriiess the jndge who tries tbe case certifies
of slaî%der, and the Legisiature lias thore flxed fît' tbeua. or îlîcy are allowed hy the Court or a
£10 as a standard under wbich datage,, are tiot jîtige nt ('bambeis. If titis badr been a primaitry
to carrv casts, wiilî a view of discountenaucîtîg application ta ns 1 elionid not bave lie-;itatecl at

trivai ud f voons ctinsail ;asti when 1 consider how bail the sundîer
Andia'cro iii support of the mie, avas tnt caiied was, and tb'ît the jury awarded snbstatial dam-

tapou by the coutt. tiges 1 must corne tu the concltusion Ibat lthe tic-
KELLY t' B -This cuile mnust ho maade absalutle. tion avas a riglit and proper one to itring ; and

Tise ir-c quiton wlîicli we bave, ta deternîlune front tbis it follows, tas a logical coiv-eqtîooe,
ta. wiioîler uvo are at lili'tty tliook nt lthe rec 'cd tbat it la riglit and pruper tha~t the plaintilf shou'd
lu ordloi ta judge of tho natnre of titis action. ha)ve bis coýts. Mr. Frarida lias ingeîîîonsiy
Tbe aoa',osts snggesled agairist ur doing Ibis are, argîîed tb'tt by section 5 the Legilature meaut
ftr'itiy, thttt ta ;iffilavits on this point are before ta tset a standard of £10, under whîieli d'tmage8
tht' Court ;secoîîdiy, that tue ntature of lite action avere tiot to carry oosts. witli a riotf discoun-
as tiot alluded la) ini tite cule. Now, I tbuilc titat tonanetciu lroîtpery actions, l'ut I cautiet agree
tire C'ourt i- at ail titite8 at liberty ta ioý tal 0fits svitb lîlot The rnoaning of the section is, Ibat
own record'. Our pîscîlco ln nsaking cales ah- avître the pliaitîtifi' gots iess than £10 ho ruuist
solulo for ieWv trials, avithout reîqtîicing tii o c satisfy the jtîdge titat ho lias good ceason fîtr
coi I tio b)rolugitbe0

oce us by affid it, is anîlo- eoluîn. int a supecior court wlîere the Coutîty
gons witih and sýupports this vietv. Comurt lias jîriscliction; bat avlire there lt lia

'hli seconîd quOstlti le, wiietlier we are, ealled concuîrrent jitri.d,ýieciun - where an action, if
u'pon la looka at wiiat oceurred before our brothor broitgit at ail, nut ho hrougbit is a superior
Black~burn at Cia tubors, wlîen lie rofikel to a te cou'rt tbere la, 1 ltipi, tit once a poiimà fiie
an oî der in tItis mialter, and it la suid îlî't lu case in ftîvoc of the cerlifipîte being granlî',

cOiiqeioof bis refusai tlo mutIler now cotres attd tbe otnus lies ou tlie o' posite Party an lia-
heoro ns as tîî appeal front bis jacîdgrnt. I arn provec it. Lt is t.aid t

t
sst lu reviewing titis matter

of opîttinion tat %ne cînuot aithotît affidaivits look Ialler it bas heen before nîy brother Biscchuiwn,
ta lhitt alibi took place before tite iearned judge, ave are exercising an appeiabo jtînisdicîiott. sud
sud we ieîust, Iberefître, lu the preserit case, diîs- that we ouglit, therefître, to bave before lis ail the
seg'ard eîîtirelY ail Iliat p'sssed before bitn, andt evidence ltat was tben pcodîîced nt Chatmbers
sot ii itis tuatter as if no previoas application befate Ive eau overcule bis decision. Now 1 tbiuk
had heeti made. ave bave quite as maucb as lie hatd on avbich ta

'£ho titird question ave bave ta salve is, avîtether e'îîoe ta a ilecision, sud ave bave moreover, the
ave are ta aiiow ilie piintitf in ibis action bis reasan of bis decision, tina Ibat avas, -thalt ho
co"ta. Noir this was ait action of siauder as ave nover dii grant sncb certifleates." As ta Grasy
learu front the reord, sud a very grave charge v Wfesf. titat case is no, oniy au autbority for
of foi ony iras liiherateiy nasde hy the dofeidatit the present case, but, it in even mnorellian is avant-
2aintis lte pittitll 'lte jury hy fanding a euh- edi hy the present plI)Iitiff, foc tbe judgusett iu
stititt ve'rdict tif £5 marked lthe strong view tlîey ltant ciaoe seems ta go sa far as la say tbat a jasdge
took if lthe ease, tand tee have also lthe opintion of anglît ta cerîify lu all cases of siandor ; I do not
the' Utier-Siteiif, titat lte plaintif' atas avel gît so far as tbat, but 1 lbink that la titis case as
entitled tu cç,sta, but lie did flot believe lie lîad ceai fiansages bave been awarded, as lthe action
the powaer of îcrattg tisemn Noat 1 tin of' apin- cauild not have iteen bronigbt except in a supeciar
linthlat tise Under-Sheriff elcarly badl the po-aver court, aîîd s it avas one athicla it was quite pro-
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per to brng, 'we oetgbt certainly to mïike Ibis
rule ab-olute.

PîutrTT, B -1 arn of the cerne opinion, An
ftctioù ,4.4lanidor i8 clenr1y within the nteauing of
section 5 Now Coames the question, have we
niterials before ut on wltich to taot aut opinion ai;
to the nature of' this action, I tbiuk we have, and
they are turnislied ta us by the record- Both par-
ties are nt liberty te examine the record, so there
catn tiierefore be no surprise on either side. I
canant imagine that any injustice or- inconveui-
encesni arise front our mekid g titis ose of it.
Al] nlow havinLe materials su furnished tii us, we
conte to the afildavits, %Vithout blindiy foflowing
the U.,der-';heriff, but lookirîg at the siander as
it ie stated 1 cimeor in bis opinion, and tlsiik tisat
lie wasriglît wisen lie said Ilthat lie would certify
it lie could " len iny brother Biackishor refus-
ed te grant an order in tii uitter, aiý titat 1 Ititk
ite ment te Say was, th;it before bc graliîed sncb
ant order lie wouild require stroug prnof ni' the
reso r)stebl euet, of hi igi ng ant action of this nature

CLVEs5BY, B -It true ot be sapposed that
eve are ti0w decîding that the Court takes judi-
ci:ti notice nif the record as tif un Act ni' Parlia-
menat

1 flnd that iu a raie in errest nof judguseut. a
mile grourided eîîtirely on the record b Vote the
Court, tbe practice bu the Queei'8 llench au] iii
thie court difors frot that [turiCtl tn the Coin-
ta ot Pleas, Tite rule as thet e drawn op is. on

Ireaditig tise recod ofni' i prias between the
partiesi;" here sud in tise Qunet's B'ench tihese
words are ot used as if the record were constant-
]y befre the Court. 1 wiil say înthitig on tise
o-ter points, as 1 »gree with thejudgmtetts of &hoe
Court.

Rule made absoltsie.

JIuDs-roŽI v. Ttae MIPLAND RAILWAY COMPANY

Baîiway coinpoen5 I'crsnant ngeCri
A tenk a first-ctase returit ticket by rail-eay fenin N. in L.

antd back, subjeetto thefolowitgcondition: ."Luggsge:
fit cl.t-es passengers are allowod 112 lbs. . cf per-
smaut tuggagc nîtly (itat being itterettendise ne otîter
articles carrir d for lare or petulit) feeof cltrge." A. onc
bis r etura journey brouglît wîtls tii on the raitway a
spriîîg hturse," wticli te tîad boaglit for tue use of bis
iltildren. Tice tsy weîgiscd 78t1a., and was, au intprnve-
tuent oitthe ntd 1'rftkin, liorse," hein,- about forty-four
jouîtes in leugti sud standing on a flat surface. The
coitpaty cefsed to carry this toy aulnes a sain of 2e. 6d.
was paid. A., u îder protest, paid tOc aiont, and tihon
beought au action it te conuity court. The learned
jadge deeided ut faveur of tite coiiopaity, on te groaond
tîtat tOe article in questin was ot personat tttggage.

ou aptusal to tOus Cottrt,
Jfetd, ttat; tOe judgiieîtt of the eouty court jadge wsea

rigltt [Q. B., 1i7 W. R. 705.1

Appeal fromn the ('oînty Court ai Derby.
The appeilant seuglit t, recovor dairages from

the re-pondent8 1n conseque ce oif their refusing
te cusrry P. Il pring herse " as and for bis per-
soutit inggsge.

Oit the litering of the case hefore the couuty
jadge at Derby it waS proved that the appellent
(wbo wae a stock- broker) <un the lOti, Marcis,
1iSS, took a irst clasa returrt ticket froîn B eston,
near Nottingham. te Kiing's-cross. anti tutît he
teck un loîgg ge with him, but wlsile lu London
hes bought, for the use of bis cbildren, a cbild's
toy c'ailed a Il pring hoirse." weighiug 78 lis.
It was an imaprevement on the aldi rocking-horse,

j beiog about ftîrty-fonir loches in lengih, aend
standing on et flat surface. On ite rotat in journey,
however, the respmndents refused ta atiow the

jappellant te take this toy with hlmn as bis per-
souci luggage. aîtd denanded a charge of 2s. 61
for iVc ctrriage, Tise appeilaut objected. but
snbsi3,qoetitly puid tise charge uider protest.
On tih e r iilway ticket set issue I anti ieliverel te
the appellatît there was tihe fobiowing priuted
condition-i This ticket le icauci subjeet te the
regulationes and coriditions statedi lu iecompa.ny 's
liime-tables and bille."

The foliowiîig were thse regulations referred,
te in the foregong condition se far as concerned
lthe nialter lis question

-Liîggage : First-ciasg passengers are all<,werl
112 lis.. secoîtd-class 100 ibs , and govertmiett
passengers 5f; lits, of persortal luggage nîy (nt
being sîîerch indise or other articles carnie for
bire or ptrtfil) free ni' charge. Ail exceýs tif
lttggige abovi, the weight allowed wili Oc charged
for according te distance

Refore the ieumned jtîdge at the County Court
the appellatit caittettled that ttocorîliing t the
termni lis rhesj ett cintrcct setit bim, as
s:et fiîrth en tise i ail way ticket retet redi to, tit
lu tite tinte-tables and bille pubiisited by tue
respoiîdents, he sens enitleî as a filst-cinss
passenLer te take the Ilspriîîg horse " in ques-
tutu with hlm, aîtd have the saie carried as bis
persîtu c lugg-ige fiece tif charge, it being un 1er
lthe tîllowetl weiglst andu not ivithîn the restriction
in tite respoiîdent's bills, e, f merchandise oîr
other articles carriel i'or itire and profit," Tite
resptoîlents have a fixed tarifi' fîtr excepied
ar ticles. but tîât tariff does noV appe»îr lu tîteir
acte or publie titue.tttuleq. The rea1 îondots cnu-
tended titat the spring herse did not coine with-
lu thse meauing cf the seords '-1 ersnal uligage,"
inasmucis as il secs net for bis persîtuni use, andi
convenience ais a traveller, bot wZins aut article
fr tise cariage of sehicit tlîey were enlitleîj le

charge accontliug to titeir nouai rîtetoto and that
of ether specified railwtty contpaniee.

Ou thse 1 itis May thse learne i judge gave judtg-
ment ftr thse respoideute ripon tise grouid Ibat
tise horse in qutestioîn seas net sucit an tarticle as
a peissengýer wotuid usualiy carry witb bim, but
gave the appellant leave ta tîppeall

Tise question for the opiniton oi' thse Court is
whbether uner the above circurn.tctîces lthe îtp-

pellaîtt seas enîtilet 1 take wiîls hlm thse îpritg
isorse in questioni fr-ee of chsarge,, or wvietlîer lthe
reepontieite sere eîttitled te charge for tise car-
niage of tise saine.

.locoamacra. fuir Vise appellant. -Thse question
le sehether Ibis loy is pcrsttua.l luggige lThe
Court will constru' thie regaultîtn agannt lthe
company and it favîtur of traveilere. Ir toast
be laiton tisaI the ccopaety are cogniznnt tif
the habits andi seaute of travellera Tise decitird
cases on tisat point show that it is imonssible to
draw a definîlte bine, but lthe seoris personîsi
lîeggage iinust be construed wbth referertce te
thuise tings thant are zisualiy carrieti by traveilers
in eci p-ertic3ular case-, tisus. sailors goiug te
a seapent it le subtnitted nsay take tiseir bedding,
or the crickèter tels cricet tiitîg the fi-surît, m
bis fistiîtg taokle, Or te spurtsiai hie guit.
Tue coynpany hore have ueed seorileof exclusion ;
they have therefore placed a Meaniîtg ujin. the

Elig. Rep.
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words perserial lurgage-that is. articles whicb a
travellercairries witb him, net being ruerchîtodise
lier for profit, is personal luggage. lit Phelp8 v.
Plie London e Nerth- Western Reiilweep. 13 W. R.
782. 34 L J. C P. 259, wbere sut attorney took
with hlm certain document and batik notes
(which were held et to bie personal luggnze)
for use le certain causes in a county court, Chief
Justice Erle le bis judgrnent ,ays-Il But stil
the habits of mankind muust be considered to bie
witbin the cognizance of the railway coinpiîny,
su that auything cas'ried according te usage fer
percortal use would hie a niatter for whicb the
conîpany would he responsible as lnggige of a
traveller on a jenarney." [Lusi J -Nu dîtubit
persoinal iuggage menus mure than what a pass-
enger reqir"s for bis own perst)nal use and, on-
yetîlence un a jenrney ; the diffivu ty is te deflue
what it dutes miiile ] A liberai construction,
tiierefore. sbould i' put upon the regulation,
and wili include different things it different
tinies accu' ding as the wants of iravellers vary.
For instance, if a family goes to a wateriîîg
place the tcys cf the children inay lie taken as
personal luggage. [HANNb<eN, J -8hould yeni
Say a four.pest bcd was persînal lnggAge ?] lu
Cahilt v London aetd North- WYexlern Reîdway
Compeany, 9 W. R. 653, 10 C. B N. S. 154; the
lnggage conSi-ted of merchandise ;the samne oh-
servation applies te Belfaest Beiîlwaeî, Companîy v.
Itey,,s 9 W R 793, 9 Ho, cf Lds. 556ý He aiset
cites. Angeil ou Carriers, 3rd ed. S. 115 ; Siory
on Bailments. 6tb ed. S. 499.

A Wtt/s (J C. Carter witb hirn), for the
respondleiits.--The court innat l4îok at thernature
of the tliing carrit d This la in the nature cf
furtîlture ; if iliis may he os, ried as personal
Itîguage ivby may toit a table, or chair, or bed,
[Lusto. J -'What do you say te, a bath ?] 1'er-
Laps it migtit; but take the case cf a person
daily travelling tu town on business -,i this way
Lie migbt fîîrnish bis house, Hle also reiied on
the cases cited un the other Side. and the note to
Story on Baiýments, th ed. s. 499. Tiîs is net
art article that is nsuaily caîried by travellers
iinder ordinîary circumstiînces; it wiis not for the
traveller's personial us3e or convenience.

Aiacnumaru in reply -Tbis is not furnîture,
but a chldî's toy It la personal luggage if car-
ried for the travel ler's oven use or for bis firmily.
The size cf the article is iîîiîaterial, as it is witb-
in the weîglit allowed.

Lajaît. J -1 amn of opinion that the judgment
cf the coulity court jîîdge must be téffirnîed. It
musat be itiken that iic company luteîîded by
ilieir regulations te express the caine thing as
was exprei-ed by Ilicir own Act of J'arliamnîet,
althougb îhey have used a differetit pbraspology.
the i eguLaition was thai passetigers sbonld carry

a ccrnain weight cf luggatge, nott hein,- merchan-
dise or cuber articles carried for hire or pofit
free cf charge Ncw it bas been contenfird that
the articles exclnded hy ibis ie are oniy thîse
articles whîch are carried for hire or profit, aud
that if ea thing is ordinarily csrried by passen-
gers, within the proper weigbt, sncb an article 18
perisoîlal luggage 1 admîit iliat it is extremely
difficuit to frame adeflujitioti wlîich citi ernb;ac
ail fiat is iricluded witbin these word., I cannot
cay that; 1 arn satislied ivith any tlelinition yet,
g iveti, but at ail events the interpretation put on

these wiîîrds by the respondents ia toee nari-ow-
nameiy, that it etubraces only those thigs ihat
the traveller takes for bis own personal e aîid
convenience while travelling 1 tain net lncli'îed
te put m0 narrîiw a limit to the werds. Tbe
words -ordîroary lueig ge " neurt soîîîeîlîiî'g
more than wbatt a passr.nger wanits for hi- own
personai use and corîveniiei ce Lt desoribes a
clss cf articles, aud basi reference te a desýcrip-
tion ordiuarily nud] tsually carried by pasi-engers
as their lug * age Takiug tîtis te bie the inaan-
ing (if the regulation it is iutetided te have re-
gard te those thîngs wtieb tire uqualty carnief
by tb mu. The article in question gees bei ced
that lintit. Tbis was an article callefi a oid's
toy. Lt was a spring herse sub-,tittute(l f. r an
improved rttcking borse, 78 lbsa in weigbt aloi 44
iliche- bn leiigthi, ante canuot corne witbiu the
nîeaniug of a toy, whioh la s-onîetiitg In he carritd
in the baid ; nor that cf personal lîggage le tihe
ceose 1 bave uîrnttned, iueely. thait descriptioen
cf luggage whleh passengera usually carry.

lHANNEN, J , conoutîe-1
HAYES, J.-I qlltim agree. 1 tbiuil t he inter-

pretation tt) be placed on these ivords mlust vai y
accordiuîg as the habits and wants of tiaveliers
chanîge Pistols 10 Ainerlos may be the crintary
lugL4age cf trîîvellers tiiere. but ut tht' present
tiîne they tire not ce here. It ia said that titis
is a loy for a obîld. but it seeins te me te> Le
more like a horse ; instead cf tAie child carryirig
it, lte horse is teos rry the chtild. It wcnld re-
quire a specisi ciîrrisge for it, a ber e box in
tact. The weight is quite exceptionalý tt] with-
eut laying dewîî auîy deflîtition it is suffloietît te
Say that this la withiu itý

Jidment, for respondents.

Youis v. AUSTIN.

Bll e! exetîange -Co-temperaens agreemsent in w'riting-
Dent trrer.

To an actien ot a bill cf exettange by the' drainer againit
tht' acceptr the' defetidant pleadeel titat hie arýceptcedlthe
bill ripou a certain rondtion-vis., that the' pl.eintiff
sheîîid recew the ill, if the defendant did net receiva
payait of certain ea neye frein C. before the' bill hecanna
due.

Blhd, a gond pies, and that it 'vas net necessary te stata
in tho pies that; thse condition was in writing

le. P. il W. il. 700.]

The dechavatien was on a biil of excbange by
the drawer, aianst the accepter, Payable te
drawer tuve uontîts after date.

Plen-The defenilant says thit Lie acoepied thue
stiid bill upon a certtain conidition agreel upn
hetween the plaintiff andl defendattt a-, part of the
cenideration for the said Liii, viz , hait the plain.
tiff shetîld renew the said bill for a ferther term,
of twîî metiths beyonîi the date nt whtieh the Sald
biil was payable. if, wbe'n the salit bill became
due, the defendant ceuifi net have recelved
payment, front the Corporation of the City tif
L indeýn cf a certain sumn of mcney theti due t0
him as cotmpensatien, aud titi defendatît acceptefi
andi delivered te the plaintif.ý and the piaititiff
received and alweîys beld the said biii upen antd
sûhject te the said condition, and nt the lime
vwbeu tbe sald bi became due. and at the timte
wheîî ibis action was brought. the defendant
batd ot reoeived the ssii mîîney and compensa-
tien, ohf ail whicb thei plaintiff bad notice ; d

1 the defendant did ail things necessary te entitle

July, 1869.] LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. V., N. S.-187
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hOut to have the said bill renewed, according to
the said. agreement, yet the plaintiff did flot re-
new the said bill; but wLoi ly refused so lu do,
aîîd conmenced. the action contcarv tu the termis

cf he aidagrelentaniconitin.Detnurrer,
and .îuînder in demurrer.

rbî,a, in support of the demrrer-As the
contenîporaneous agreement is flot staited tu be
in writing the piea is Lad on general demurrer:

F/ Itv. Gray, 3 C. Bý N. S. 820); Kearns v.
Darrdi, 6 C. B. 596 ; Oit v. Ifhilmarâik, 8 Q.
B. 966 ; AI/io1t v. lndrieks, 1 M & G. j 91;
Acdams v. Wordl/cg, 1 N1. & W. 874 ; Fyor quet v.
Molore, 22 L. J. Ex. 85.

Yocffellar, in support of tLe plea.-The bill was
givcn as ant escrow :Byles on Bills, 9ib ed. Pi.
9f; Plqm v. Camipbell, 4 W. R. 528, 6 El & B.

0;l Wallis v. Littel/, 10 W. R. 192 ; ý Taylor
oni Evidence, cd 1868, se. 980, 105S, 1038 ;
Lindce v. Locç,, 13 W. Il 80 ; Bell v. Lord In-
g ere, 19 L. J. Q B 71 ; Storey on Bis of Ex.
euit, par. 239, p. 242; Foster v. Jo//cyl, 1 C. M.
& R. 703. Lt jo flot necessary lu siate tlîat the
agreemnt was ini writiig: Byles on Bis, 9tL
cd. p 97 ; Salmou v. Webb, 3 Ilo. of Lds. 510;
1'/a, T/îoiiuo Haven Docic ý Rai/way Comzpany v.
Brpýnrr, 5 Ex. 696.

Fui/up. iii repiy, cited 1 Wms. Saund. 276, n.
1 & 2, :?11 Bý n. i ; Sephens on Picading. 401, 4th
cd Anocu 1 Salk. 519 ; Bullen on Plcading,
283; Cwte v. Barber, Sir T. Raymond's Rep.
590 ; T'iy/oc v. l//ory. 1 Uile Rcp. 22 ; Vuilire
v. fle, 2 Wilson, 49.

BOX ILL, C. J.-Lt lias been stated lIaI tue bill
maust bc tieatiel as an escrow. There la nothing
to show lut tue pleidling tîat it ever wvas accept-
cd ts au escrow It appeairs tliat tiiere was a
Liii, wliI was accepled Ly the defendant, ard
iliat on the Lili tiiere was an aLaulute agreement
lu psiy iii two nionths. But ut the time the bill
ivas aî.cepted thcce was an agreemnîct cntercd
into Letwee n the plaintiff arîd the dcfendant, tOuit
tIe pluîintiffshould rcîcw îLe Liii ait tlîc expiration
of tle tîvo mionils for a fucîher terni cf tivu
mnitiis if tue defendant siîonid nul receivu pay-
mnt of a cer tain sain cf muncy from a third
p'iiîy. Tîjis is an action between iînmediate
par ties. Tiiece is nu douLl a defundint may
prove in snch an action Ilat there lias Leen nu
consideration aI ail, or a total failure cf consid-
eration. Tîcre is no> question uf Ihat sort Lere.
The pIeu sutts nothiiug ln that nature-il as-
tonnies that tlere Las Leen a good consideration,
but thiýt tiii note was îîct lu Le paid on account
cf another agreenient. TLe defendant la nul at
iherty tu sel up a contradicîory paroi agreement

opposed lu the express written contract stated
in the bll ; but it is clear ihatl Le is at liberty
lu set Up anotlier written agreement, ln ichich
the whole rigbîs and iiabiiîies cf tLe paýrties are
Stated. ThaI Lcing su, the question arises,
wîether in a plea it la necessary tu state that
suciî an agreenment was in writing. If the %grec-
ment le Ly paroi, it is Lad, and if it is writteni,
il is good Il is stated in Byles un Billsu, 9th ed.
p. 97, -thongh il Le nccessary lIaI the aigree-
ment affectiug the uperation ofthîe Liil should
Le in writing, il is nul necessary tu aver lIaI il
is lu wriling," and the rule la there correctiy

laid down in tLe case cf -Adais v. Wocd/ey, 1 M.
& W. 874. There tOc oLbjection waa ta7kien Ly
speciai demurrer, Lnt il wstu stated in aigu-
nment that although thal was the case, yct if
tLere la a special deniurrer any point could Lie
laken advantaîge cf-.any point tuai couid Lie
raiscri Ly general derourrer. Speciîl dcinrPers
are donc away iil, and theiefore tIec ase cniy
proves that sncb an objection ivas good on spec-
iml d0mîucrer. Thc case cf The Thrime3 Ilacc
Dock v. Bcymcr stas ai'.u cited, This aas lu
action of covenant upoi au dpcd sgiithe às-
siPg nee., of' B. by wlici B. agre..d lu -hiii the'
coiiipuny tu puircIae, certadin 1,iidai 1r the i.-
cI ai 1oni hele was tiie aser icient tii t Bý atii Lis
asîgneee store ready tu Lave deduced a good
titie, Lut ttuat the cumpany discharged B. anîd
tue plaititiffs freni su d îiîg, and front tie exeu-
lion of a cuîiveyance. It wus contendcd oii Le-
Lalf of the cominpay luit tlhis everment stas
ln'.ufliclent, inasainuc as il le not slown thît tlîu
discharge stas Ly deed. This objectionis lefot
pciiil ont as a special cause of deuncir. Lt
is coîicededl Ilat tLe discharge woud net Le god
unicos il stere Ly deed ; Lnt Il is said îLot if the
averînent Lad. Leen traversed it could nul Le
proved otherivise thuni Ly production and proof
cf a decil, anîd su lie contended thal un genecal
dcninrrer il innat Le takeîî tu Lu Ly died, tIc
only way in stii it cain Le good : and su it wtas
decided. in tue Courtl of F.xclieqner. We think
that the Court of Excîequer stas riglit ln holdinig
tue avermeîît sufficient upon geierai denînri er.
Il la tLe sime point in tLis c-asa, and the rulu
laid duwn Ly Byles, J., la correct. Lt was tLen
argued taI f'ocquet v. Mooce, 22 L. J. Ex. 8.5,
rcquîired that tIere should La an averiliant thi
the agreemeiit wstu in ivriting if Plot tie pieui
was Laiv on gencral deniorrer. This case stas
decidod Lefore the passiiîg of the Coiiinoii Lawv
Procedure Act, 18.32, Baron Parke oiîiy sudi,
Iliat such ai pleà stas denuncrable, foi nul aPra-
iiig thc agreemenit to have Lien iii writiîîg ; Lut
it le questionable whietiier it mighlt nul Lave beem
god uifuer verdict. lc did îlot'g 0O O to suy tli't
il waoý Lad o i getierai demcucrer, tlie the platin-
tiff lîcre lai vequîred lu sLow iii order ù) îiike us
di cide tIat the pieu is Liiil lucre is nu hiidclîp,
clouc lu the other slde iii deciding tbatit ius bu n
necesacy to malte îLe avermient, for if àt tle
triai il în' ns out iliat thc ag~reemîent X is îlot ii
striting hie ivouid nul Le aIle lu gice it iiin eîcü
cf il.

KeuraNG, J -TLe judigm-,nt must Le for tice
defeîîdinl. The oîîiy point ini tLe eaae is shtltl-
er the ivanl cf îLe staiemnent lu tiî piea, tIat
tLe agreemenit stas in striting, malies the phea.
Lad. Thc omiasion dccc nut make tLe pieu, Lad
un gencrai dcunrrcr.

BRSTT, J.,-Lf the agrceement stated inti le
plea was lu wriiig, and moale ut the saine tinteo
as tLe biii, it furîned part cf the saine cntru 1,
and le therefore Loindiîig on thu p; unie... Tue
more proper coursc wuild Laive tucen lu ive
state in lthîe piea lIat the aîgreement wstu in
writing. Lt le not, Lowevcr. a good ohjection to
the piea nuw iliat speciI deniorrers ire donc
away Wstîh Mr. Finlay omilîci lu sLow lIaI
sudb Il pieu Laid ever Leen field Lîd on geel-a
demurrer. Nuw îLot special îlcuîurrcrsa îre dune
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away, alla as we are nlot
an objection is good ou
wiii flot do so.

POTIER V.

(111113 silo to talec L 'i,me-

Thîis was a rule ciiiino'
cause why tise niIaotei;
reviewed, because hie lad
respects a commisson to

tt,. reiused to a)loir th
feudant's side) af lapil

ralssionars, who bil emîpi
tisa verbal question- for t
fendanut.

The COTIaT iseid tiîat
rîglît ta have suais assistv
ter of dliscretl.,u wisatisr i
it t fint the inaster liai e
and that as tiiero was natlî
ta taise a cantrary view t

UNITED STATE

SIJPREIE COURT OF

BAT;M & 'oý v
(PaO bohïrgh feg

AnY altetîi of> a speoit b
id t pairole.

lIei.it3 see to rrecxore
s, iel ' iriting îsdiffis il

Th iu qaýstion of the eXteQi15ll1 0
for tule jury.

Frro)r ta tisa Court af C
giseny Couîîîy.

Lucas for plaintiff in et
Mezt/on contra.

SmAIISWaOOI, J.-Tse fi~
tise aU îîiissi on in evid ci
Febrmrtay 27, 186;2. Thiis

seal, and purported ta ho
15Milli ers ot al firîî Thie
unsd bath in the ai Iitial al
ration the a 1groom enît is
fl ot asî th cause (f a oti au

il ir)ale protmise by the il
ti ti. Ariy ecttc,titioti if
il5l3lke il, o le COfitr Oct

miot ho t15ilkil ined upoil

HHI)eciaIitY are ia etloct a
part of the1 patrole i g ecras
2 watts 451i ; Vassqhn v.
It tolloas exc neceslifa1 t¶3a
to-il Was1 adînj..ib, ta bo
ovideilce tsf an extenioni o

sa sv Sca', 1 S & Il.
aii'-îlpi lies, atol t

Plaitîttif secks t, reover
uîsîlcr seal, slid wliiig 03

v. shore, 2 I'enna l{ep. 36
coiiiîlict iy tpale e ithin
îiorship, a luth was al su
qustions in tîle ciaulo, it

11,I t liifntLt as oliginal 1
fillu or îlot.
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POTTER v. RAXKIN-BAIJ.t & CO. v. DILWOîRTL. [U. S. Rap.

bouîîd ta s4,y tisat such Tise seconîd error assigned is in a1timig evi-
general deniarror, we doîtat af ttîe price, of' tituber lu Aprîl, 1863, Thjis

was oisjeeîed ta. because tise bre ici oi the iigree-
entîffor the dcfcadant. ment accnred, if at iii, as o'îrly ais -Jîîîe t, 18M2

ali dit ,boîuld. tlîei clac be thec tille lit w1lioi
RANIN.the Oiifeienoe iitîsceri theo coîht ract mid .e ht :aî-

RANLtt itt p ice shmsu i ho a cortun But Grîlîaîu
I tof Iîrjes ionaltA ce3 t ct liî-îd te titiw-i tiiot - diiii th, of133

fL. J. Nol'. 03 8] 183, aissînt -pil L Bliuni esilcl at Diiritlî's
on the plairitiff 113 show offlce. Plaintiff aska liait îvlaî about îlîî six

[ýIxa iolii ,ould îlot ho rafts ta fi i ont ýha coîîtî îîcî îHe otlite lîe is,î
intain the c î.ss tîeîiî cofliing, îiowi, anîl would dlivs r tiieni Dii-

isise evicince ait Cal- woritiî weas smîistld with that. Tice s x rafts
t exptsi os (lin tie dle- acr0 to ise palid lor, sainle ls oriial conir3ct, ia
i to aîc t iie t', - fuirî riîîsîîi f irî del iri '' Tihis ertîinlly wuis

I syed au enîeys ta pu at evideot iir 1h e juiry tiat tisore lîidl beoîî a pir-
lie pl'siîtiff -id tise le- aie iîltoîitiaon ni extenhion ai tlîe lîr:giuaý ilgIee

ruenit, e lîioh ts by ifs ternis0 30 be (33 orm cd
tiiere wâ, no alioolîte Jie 1, Thi2 lie inuînil p oisies of the p ici.
ilce, tlî,ît it wsva il 131,- le,. theo 1,3,0 ta delivelt alid Ilî- ii 'fli tlcep1 t
t Irls tsIoler ',i ,îlltav îîîd pao. weveouaople colsid 'cuat ta siltaii it
xerciscl lîis Ui'cetio,,i as a îîs-w cortr lct Tiîe, le3llr', jîdg, o,îi i
iîp ta induleit thîe totit theîlsoî 00, lia, e errod if hc a il ra ed ont tti evi-
ey w ould out in teririe sîtuee.c

'1li tlîir errar amli lld is ta tue flîlxer, ta
tic dci ii,iiit's, first 1'31, tlitît tho contîiîct

ES REPORTS. gixco l i eieîceI l tlîis case hcirec execeJ i l,
B ii îîîîî alie is [loît tîe cioeil,îît ot .il 1 Cqrlurir

l'EN NSYLVAN I-x. I t ulnIs-cIsý,ry ta coiuer wvlete flic ns we5 r
is vght. as tihe pinr itoif was iîinîatei.tl a id

* Dîsoîstî. lîiglît have b 'tii decli ohl Tiîî'iaisîrer îlid tlîe
pI,tîîîtifî in3 errr 15o iiijlOyý 'Tiî learinedî judge

îi I~ îïilli ) iisolf. ifter expi osiîii tus apinîison on thse pouinît
y parolie, ia tes thse Whots pî-e.eiîteq rein3irkhed that ls suit tras neot on tie

taes andç tlîe 'sîîîîî, ' hih c ',iltract unider seul, but on a s8' 1,11t and dis-
apPear hy a' wiîîl colder tinîct agrr eenelît by V ard ai maith isy Boan, o11e

)] aio tiso firra, ta delivor at a sîîbseqaent d-îy tise
fl a centrat, 3100 on0f iîtt rafts wici bail tilt booî rlivere oululîer tise

oiial i ooîtîct ai tise pi ice tlîoreiîî agreocd ona.
moronla Pleas of Aile- ~tîlîetiier tiit caîîtr,îct aras isin iig as wîlhiîî tiîe

scope of tishe a crh bsiness, was aniotior
tr. aîîd d ,fferoîîî questian.

Neithor eau ttîe ioîrtis ssignient of errer be
Pst cîror gssigned is ta snstaiied. Tue catîtract deci-tresi on was iîot

e3 of tise agreement of uîîdor sea-i, buît parole, thaulîpi it referrod ta aîîd
li eelO u[t ris uder itîcorporated witis it a sealcd writiîg. The acioan
cecuted by ane of tise of ossumpsit cîîîld tlîerefore b,- liaintiiol.
actlti wii5 i.tiss ipit, Tise fitth tissipîîîneît is te the b -1icio tha t
id tihe aiended dodol- the jury mat fiîîd fromc tise eviderice NvIs tua
question u , I selt ont " tiiîe [ilaited lu thse dîtract fîr de ivery ai theŽ
h ut as induemenoit ta tiiiiteî expired. Thsis moy ha cenîsidered lu con-

,f1irîiîît ta tlie plaint- inectlon w;tis the s:xtis assiigtny.olt, tisat tiiere wsa
il 5111 iilýty isy parole errar lu subniîititg ta the jury wiiotier tîîere îîad
paroleo vn t ("lit- neen ail extensioni ai the cîsutract, iîtiiont -vi-
it ;the teriiîs ai tue dence. 1 laine alre'idy referrod to tua t,'stno y

dojcts-d. anîd becouie a ai Gralian Scostt, and ta oua of tise objeetirîs
lit : Vscrs- v. Moaore, ta3de ta tisis teutimainy tuati h shîswedl 310 Cot-

F i-iris, 2 W. & ,3. 4(i slderoîiam. As ta the reîiîiu exceptionî tiken
t tie agreeent unîder ta it, tiiot it diA nuit reter t0 the tituber iîrlsu(led

fiiil(wd, fas l mis5, isy in tlie writtaîl agreemsent, but ta aîiatisr loît, tuai
rt iltet atioîi by pairole: - urîly aras o pure qustion ai fact ta ho îespouded

291> wIere an action ta tiy the jurai-s, anU nat by thîe court.
lie aomsuiit ollcis ttîe The seventis errer is disposeU ai by wiit 11,s
appe, tîy a writiiîg airoady been sild on tisa second, sud tilo eîiîhtb

aliill. lse: Me/ ,fq Ias to the refusai ai tise court ta answer la pintî
I. if, tiie, e wa a li as ta the sufflciency of tise doalaratioti, wiial had.
tise scope ai tue port- cieariy natlîing to do witb tise, trisl of tise isue

bseqnit and distinct IIalderman v. Mertin, 10 Barr 369.
lt(erl d tîîst wietlîeî Judge aeffiîesd.

y execuîod boaulld tise
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U. S. Rep.j FAWCETT v. BIGLEY-SRHNEIDER V. PROVIDENT Litrn INs. Co. [IL S. Rep.

FAWCETI' v. BiaLET.

(Pittsburgh Legal foacaal.)

An ageot'a narrcative cf apast occarcence canîaot be cecelved
as proaf agaliist tise principat, cf tisa existence cf sncb
occurrenc e.

MefIon for plaintiff in errer.

Ache con contra.
Errer te the District Court of Al1eagheny County.

AetINFW. .- The effara te prove the deciaratien
cf Joshn 'Seat, made aftar tIsa aecideiat, thlat it
wis catiaed by the omission ef Bigley te furtîish
pi oper hunes anil as'-istance te sacura the botits,
was properlv rejected. Claarly tbey were but
tise atateqselîts by WSeat of a past transaction, and
not deciarations made lu tlae course cf Bigley's
business, conteînperaneeua with and qutiifyitig
os' axplaiiig the acta in which ha was engaged
as the agent cf lligley. TIsay caime clearly wittîin
the miae that tIse narrative cf an agent of a plat
occurrence carînoit ha reoeived as proof, agaiîi-i
the princip~al, uf tueexiqteje cf sucb (ocurrenee:
1 Graciai' Ev , sec il0 -, Paioc v. .1bîsinqer, I
Cîisey 393 - Liane .? v, Stewart, 6 Watts 4É7.

If IVet ktiaew thse fîcit,4. ha cccli be calladl te
prove ihain But after the accident ha stood in
aniagenisin to bis employer. The boats were iu
bis charge. and if tbey were lest by bis negligence
lie inigbt lie Ield respensibla by Bigley for the
loas hé btd csiuaeà. It was oow bis intereat te
lay the faili ai Bieley's dcci for net furnishing
prepier Unes soi help

The errer aasignA te dha rejection cf the al-
legl r-1hutt;ig avidance la rot siîs't.dne The
plantiff iii errer tîaa fîîrnisbed neither tbe doia-
ration showing tue nature cf ha alleiied riagli-
gence. ner the evilanice given by hlmi îiîder it
'Se are îlot iii a situation te jîsiga whler the
evidence offered as rabîsîîiîg was reallv se,' or
was enly eimalative te tha.' givan in chief, We
muai tharefore take the staiemeut of the judata
in the bill ef exception as true that the plaintiff
haid gorte fally inte tItis part of bis caisa in cbief,
ani lîtîl calîrd and ex'smined ibis witncss twice
as waîl as maîîy othara, and tIsai the evideuce
offered wae net rebutting.

Judgment efflrmed.

SUPREME COURT 0F WISCONSIN.

E1si1iA. SCHNEIîDER V TiHE PROVIDEET Lire
INSURANCE Co.

An " accident" wilhîi ttîe rneanicg cf a poliey or inamîranca
mtocs an evenit wlîidî taîppeis frein somke external vio-

lence or vis ma joc, and wîictî ia uniexpected, becaca i
ifrant an untcnown cause, ci is an uiusîtat resuit cf a

hciowii cause.
Negligencre cf tthe perscu iîajured doca not prevent it frein

being la accident.
Tbereface in an action on a pcliey cf inaiiranee agait

accideat, tise niegligene cf tise inaiired is no defence.
Apclicy cf inanraîsce againat aceidenat eontained a clausa
aiat liability far inJnîy cesialting froni tise assîiied
- wilftitly aîîd waîîtcnly expoaing tîinisetf ta acy un-
neccessry danger." The assured attenpted ta, get oin l
trainî cf cara wiule iii slow motion, sud foll sud was
kilted.

)Ield, tsat; ttîe negligence was not witfui or wanton, aud
tthe coiiipaiîy were liable.

This was an action on a pelicy. by wbicb Brune
Schneider was insureci againisi iîJury or deatb
by accident. The pelicy ceutaineil a clause tbat
the coînpauy should net be liable fur sny injury

happening to the assured hy reiason of bis " wil-
fully and wantonly exposing himseif te any un-
uecessary danger or peril."

The assurei attempted te get on a train of cars
after it bai started, but ivas moving siowly, but
feul aud ria, killed, On the trial the plaintiff
vins non-uited. on the gr.murid thtt the evidence
slaewed the case te bc wittiin the exception as te
wilftil exposure te danger.

The opinion of the cou'ut was delivered hy
PAINE, J.-.--The position rnost strongly urge l

by tbo respondent's counael in this cownt. w,
titat iua-eîîuch as the, negligenc of iie decî's.e I-
cantr-ibutead te produce the injury, therefore the
death was net occasiîonptd by an accident tir ail,
within tbe meaning cf the peiicy. 1 cannt as-
sent te thi proposition. Ir wouid establi a
lirnutatin te the eaeaning ef the word -accidlent"
wbjch bas nover been estab.isbad eitbar in law
or ni coumen utideratanding A very large pro-
pirtion of those events which are univeraaliy
calied accidents happen throaglî somte canieea-
ness of the Party iinjured, wlai 1b rentributea te
produce thern. Thua mpn are ajured by rte
carelass use of firearms, of explosive subsýtances,
of iwichinery. the careless management of lier-es,
and in a tbîuad waya, when it cao raadily lie
seen aftorwarda ihat a littie greater cure ou ilieir
part wotild haive prpventedit. Yet such injuries
baving hean unexpeeted. and net canard intention.
ally or by design, tire aiways caiied accidents,
atid properly sa. Nething l more comecou titan
items in tha newsl aliera under the laeading, -Ac-

ci usthrough caraia',n-,
There la nothing in the à finition of the word

that exclulea trle negligence of the asaured party
ris oua cf the eleusanýtst contribtiig te produce
the result An a.cci lent ia defiieil Il tan avet
tht takes place witbout ene's fora-igbt or ex-
pectation ;an avent which proceeda frocs) on au-
known cause ; or is an uouual effect cf a knon
causa. and thertfie fot expected."

An accident may happait froin an uniknown
causa But it la net essentiai that the causa
should ha unlînowe. It may ba an unusnal re-
suit cf a known cause, and therefore unexpected
te tha panrty. And aucl ins the case liera. cou-
ceding that the nagligence of the deceaaed ws
thse causa cf tia accident

Ir la trua that accidlents often happen frein
sucb kinds cf niegligance. But stil i is eqîaally
tr'ia that they ara net the usual re,,ult. Ir they
were, people would cease te la guîlty cf suchi
nec-ligence. But cases iii which accidents occur
are very rare lu eonîiparisen witb thse nuusher in
which tIsera is tbe saine negligance witliout ally
accident A man drawa bis loardl gura teward
hlm by the muzzle-tba servant flIs rte lighted
Iamp wiîh kpresene, a buudred times wîtbout
injury. The next rina tIsa gan is dischargeL or
tbe lsMP expledes Thse restilt waa uniuceal, anîd
tharefore unexpacted. Se there ara iîndoubtedly
thouoaîsds of pacsons who gei on and off freint
cars in motion without accident. where one is
in jered. And therefoe wbaen an iîîjîry ocurs
it la an unusual resuit, and uiîexpected, and
,-trictiy an a,-cident. There rire not in îny au-
thorlitis on the point, The resp ,nd,-it's coliîî.,
cites Theoaled v The~ Railwoo Psaengers' As-
surance Ce , 26 E. Law & Ed 432. nett a a direct
authority, but as contairiilig tit imoplication tiîat
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the negligence of the injured party woul d preveut class of cases. 1 thiuk tbat is the true conclu-
s recovery. 1 do not tbinik it eau he construed sion, both ripou priniciple aud authority, sa tar
as couveyiug any snob intimation The insuranice as thera la aiy ripou the subject ;and the ouly
there was agaluat a particular kind of accident ; questions are, fir-s. whether the de.aîb or iojury
that was a railwavy accident, aud the only ques- was occasioned by au accident withiu the gens-ral
tion was, whether the iojury was occasionurd hy nieaning of the policy. and if se, whetber it was
anr accident of that kind. The court held that within auj' of the exceptions.
it aras, and asthough il mentions lte tact Ihat This conclusion is; also very strongly supportedl
there was no negligeuice on the part of the zssaured, by that provision of tlie policy uder wbich the
that cnnio be considered as auj' intimation wbst plaintiff was nonsuited That necessariiy implies
would have been the effect of negligence if it bad tbat any degrae of negligence fallinz short of
existed. -wilful and wanitn exposure ta utuueces-ary

Tbe general question as to what conslituled danger" would not prevent a recovery. Snch a
an accident was cousidered iu two Fubsequeut provision vrould be eutirely supat fluonus and n-
cases lu England. T1he llrst was Sinclair v. The meauing lu such a coutract, if the observance of
Maritime l'asengere' Asmranre Co., 8 El. & El. due care sud tkill on the part of the tissur-d catu-
44-8 (E C L. R vol. 107), iii wfl;ch the question sttted an elemient to bis rigbt of action, as it
ioas, mheîher a sunstroke was an accident within doca lui actions for injuries occasioned by the
the Ineaning of the policy. The court beld thait negligence cf the deferndaut
it wns not. but was maiber to be cîassd among The question tiiorefore rernains wheîher tbe
diseaises occsisioned by ustural causes, like ex- attempt of the deceased to get upon the train
pe'Iýure ta nîiaria, &c , tind whîlea ditîing the was within Ibis provision. and consîiîuted a'I wil-
difficolîy ot giviiig ai delinition to the ter fcci toasnd wanton axposure ot lîîmselt ta utîîîecesaary
dent wlîich wouid be of unriversal application, lýdanger ?" 1 canutol tltirk so. The evidpuca
tliey say thepy may safely assumne -that soine showed that the nint hâving once beeta ta lthe
violence, casualty. or ?is major is necî'sioirily inr plaîl>otm, bd hacked so Ihat the cars stand at
volord." There oould be no question iii thicase sortie littho distarice front il ; vhile il was waiting
Ibat ail titane )Vere i.volvîd. there the deceased was walking hsck sud forthl

lo the snhs quent case of Trew v. IMitwvay on the platfoirm (of te depot). It le verv prohai-
Paisenrgrrs' Ansorance Co., 6 Hluil. & Nsor 889, bic thât, lie expected lthe train la stop thora agin.
the question vins. wliether a death by dronng tbefore fiîîally leaving. But it îlid nt Lt carne
,was accidentai. The ceunisel relied ou the, lait- ,log, airdý ai le moving at a slow rate, or as fast
guage of tae formier case, aîid ur-ged that there as . man couldi walk, lia atteiitpted ta get ou end
asa n exterul force or- violence, But tae court hy ae-me meas feil eiiher under or by the sida
lield that if the deaîh wiis ocrasiotued by dîown- of tie cars and was crusbed ta daath. The aet
lug, it wras accidentai within thte mosaniug of the tnmy have been imprudent It îcîay bave beau
polis-y. Aîîd iîî answer 10 tae argoment of cou- snch iiegligeuce as wotild have prevenîrd a ro-
sel tbey said -,-If ai mail feul front a housetop. cnvery in on action baod uipoit the naegligeuceofn
or overhoard from n sbip, nid as kil ed; or if the compiiiiv if there bad beeu auoy. But îî does
n insun ias suffocated by the anînke cf a house nI seem ta have coutainad Ibose alements which
on tire, sncb cases would ho excluded fretn the could birjustly characterized as wilful or aton.
policy, aîîd tbe effet would ha, tit policies of The deased as lu the regiar prasecutian of

ibis kîid. u maîy cases wtere death resulîed bis business, Hae (esircdl sud expectedt ev
froin accident, would affard no protection wlîat- ou that tr'ain. Finidinig titat lie wnuld ho lef no-
curer ta the assnred. We ought not to give ta less lie got on vebile il vins lu montion, il was inin-
these policies a construction wlîich will defrat rai eioîîgh for hM ta utake the attempt. The
the protection cf the assured iît a large cîass of strong disinolination which people bave ta boîng
cases ", lait, would impel lmi te do so. The railraaid

Thora was ne suggestion thýat tuera was any empinyees me -e geîttig on rit about lthe anme
quesýtion to bo mnade as 10 lthe tiegligence of tLe lima, Imprudent thougb it la, it la a caumaon
doceased, snd yoî the court said: Il We thiuk it practico for otbers ta get ou sud off in the saine
ortl ta ba snboîiitted tlu the jury la sa- whether manner. Ile bad nunjubîedly seau it doue, if lie
the dec,,asod died frotu ttc action of tLe weater, lîad flot doua it hiniselcî many tintas without lu-
or utural causes, If titiy are of the opinilon jury. 1 caunot regard it. tiiorefore, as a wilful
Ébat hoe died freont tlie ictot of the aler, cauising and waotou expasureocf himanîf ta uuuecessary
asphyxia, tbal la a deatit froin exteroil violence dainger waUbin the meaning of the policyý
'witbin the meaniug of the palioy, whethor lie Tiie ,jdmetl reversed, and a mraire de nova
swam ta a distance and lord ni streugth etaigb awarded -rliierican Law. I?egisier.
te regain thte shore, or ou goitig 1h10o the water _______

gaI out of bis tb
eNnw elîber of Ibese fae would sce taI ruaise SUPRE\IE COURT OF TIUE UNITED

as stroog anr inftreîîce of negligotie a is an nt t empt t STAllESý
te gel tipon caîrs in slow motaion. YeI the court WILLIAM WAt{i ET AL V. VFRANcis L. Satura.
said titat althoogh ltae drning as occasiaîied
by aithar oua of thorm, it would bave been ia death Tti, fart tîat anintrumenis inade payabe at abank does
ivitbin ltae meauiîîg of the policy, and the plain- net niaketti' bacik an agent oi payée ta recees-e payîaient,

tifs ulitld ta ecove. I cnnaI ouceie tha ariLe etuatiy deposits tîte instrument tiiere, or intiff enitle torecoer.1 critit criceve hat sema express rialiier auttor!zes thebhiiict aGt for iiiin
it would bave nmade sncb a reinark excepi up in Wîen. an i nstrumaent isla ocigd with a bank for collectioni,
the assomuption titat the question, whoîber the the brni, becouie., the agent of the payee or obligee to

injured party was guilîy cf iiegligouce cotitribut- Z V( iytn.Ii gcyetnsn usteat
tifttsp..ciat aiitiirity an agenit cari ouly receivo pay-

inig ta the accident, dees trot arise at ail in tbis nment of the d 'Lt due hise prinîcipial iii the tegal curreîîcy

July, 18t39.]
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of the country, or iii bille whicb pas as maney at thnir
par alc by the ceinno eonsent of the eoniinonity.

'The doctrine, that bank bilts arc a goaci tender oîilcss ob-
jeeted te at flac tirri, ony applies ta correcot bitts wtiet
ae reeii cît at the, ciiiiternf thse baok, and pass eit par
value ili bîcsiiic n tanusaetons bithe pac catîeru n1fericî

Faniieiit of a cecek io tlie bill nf a eactxncted bik, flot
t owi to the pîarties te bin suspoînci 6, is tînt a satistae-
ti l'

Wli<ec tue tiebtor anidflic rnctoa's linow nacgent, ta ceis e
tire îînney, re in iitire saniejbn dclii, taie taet tlîai
ti , cIGedîtar is a eitizn nf a tacwer at n ir Ni ttce
d~ scier' a o erîsme i, aiid cesicteît iii the hosctile stt c

l) S ot abldie tire dentorn froii bis obligationî to pay,
and if tic dc- iot, lie ts aille for inteec.

la cirer to tise Circuit Court of tise Uniited
States for tise District of lari lsnd

In Anguat 1860, tise plalîîtitf lu er-or, Wiilinam
Ward, porclîased of Smsithî certain propoery in
Virglnia, and gave hlm for thse consideration-
tMorley tise tisree joint and several! bonds of itm-
self atnd Co elefetiiclaot, upoo wiio tise prescrit
action as brougit. Tisese bonde, eacis for a
sum exceeding four tisousand dollars, b ear date
of tise 22-1 of tiiet montis, payable, witis ioterest,
iu six, twelve, and elgisteen mouths after date,,

''t tise office of discount and clepatit; of the Farin
era' Baink of Virginia, st Alexandrin..

Jo February 1861 tise fient bonîd ouns deposited
et tise batit decigo îted for collection. At the
tiîne tisere was endorsed upon il a credif nf over
fivle lidreci dollars; and it was adîniîted tisat
subsequently tise fartiier sana of twenty five hu-
dred dolas wa- reccived by Smnitht, and tisat tise
nîaunmlt of certain taxes oit tue estate purchaeed,
paid by Ward, wae to bie deducteci.

In Masy 1861, Smith left Alexatîdria, and re-
Msaiuled withl the Coufedlerate niililary hures
during tise continuance of tile civil ivar. fie t00k
witis iim tise otiser two bonds, whicis wetc nover
depuîeited rit tise Fariners' Bink fer collection
Wisilst lie was tisus absent front Alexauclila. Ward
depnsitedl aitis tise batik to bis ci edit, eit different
tintes between J 0 0 0 186 1 and April 1 S62. varions
suits in notes of différent bati)ks of Virgimîla, tise
nomsinal emout of wisicil exreeded by several
tisousand dollars tise balaitne due oti the firat
bond. These notes were et a discont eit tise
titaies tisey veere depositeil, viiryieg frein elevon
te twenty-tisree per cent. Thîe casisier of tise
hanik endorsesi tise several suais thus received as
eredits oi the first bond ;but hoe îe-tifies tiiet ise
Maude lte eticorseentît ouît tise luoowledge or
requnest of lte plaintiff. Lt avas Lot unlil Jumie
18653 tisa tise plalîttilf Smuitis sas informned of
the deposiu.s to his credil, aitd he it onoce refitîci
fo sanuctiomu tise transaction and accept tise depo-
site, and gave notice 10 tise casisier of tise bîtoi
and thse defendants of bis refosai. Tise casisier
fisereispon ereseci tise indornemente made isy hlma
on tue bontd.

Tise defetedants (plaintiffs in error) claimeci
tisaf îley suere entitled te bave tbe amounts tisus
deposited and endorsed credited te tison on tise
bonds, and allowed as a set-off to tise dentand of
flic plaitîtiff. Tisey made titis demii ripou tisese
groundse: Tisat by tise provisioit lu tise bonds,
isiaising thien payable et lte Farinons' Bank, lu
Alexatidîia, lte parties contracted tit tise bonds
sisould bc deposited tisere for collection eltiser bie-
f re or lit nsalîily ; tisat tise bunis sas thereby
cst ituted -whetser tire instrume5nts avere lîr
riere tnt depositedl with it-the tagent of tise
plainitiff for tiseir collection ; aud tisat irs sueh

agent it could receive in payment equaily seitis
goid and silver thse notes of îîuy batiks, aisether
circnlating at par or tielow par, and discharge
tise obligors.

-4. 0. Browne and F. TV. Brune, for plaintiffs
in errer.

R. .1. ý J. L. Brent, for defenidauts in errer.

FIELD, J. [lifter rec'ting thse fiels -It is un-
doubt dly truc tisat tii" desigu nio,î of tise place
of paynient in the bonds imported % stipuloation
tisaI thei- boîtier i-bond have thom. at tise bauit
wheni dine to receive payaient, and tia the obli-
gors wonld proluce there tise fonds to psiy îisem.
Lt was iueserted for the toutouI convenlielce of
the parties. And il is the general usage in
snobs cas-es for the holdcý,r of thse instrument to
iodge it iritît tht. bank- for collection, auJ( tise
party bouill for its payaint cao cal I tisere and
taise il op If thse instrument be net tisere logedl,
and thse ubligor is tisere rit ils nnatnrity witb tise
necesc-îry fonds to pay it, lie so far eîîitfis the
contract tisat lie eaniiot lio ioade responsiisle for
any fuiture danmages. either as ceets of suit or in-
terest, for delay. Wiseo the instrumîent le iodged
with thse batik tor collection, tise banis becoroci lise
agent of tise payee or obligee to receive paymeot.
Tise agency extends ne fnrtiser aud witnout special
authoriîy an accent clin only receive payrnent of
tise debt due bis principal in the legal crIrrency
of tise country, or inhbis xviicis pes as- Morley
et tîteir par value by tise common cons-ent of tise
comintinity. Iu tise case ai btir, onîy elle bond
was depositell wiîh. tise Fariners' iis. That
institution, therefore, was onîy agent of tlîepayee
for its collection. Il ball no autisority te receive
payment of tise otiser boinds for him ot on lus
account. Wisstever it may have received from
tise obligors toi ho applied on tise otiser bonds, it
received as tiseir agent, ont as tise agent of tise
obligee. If tise notes have depreciated since lu
its possession, tho loss nust ho a ljusted between
tise bonis and tise depositors ;it canuot fali uipon
tise liolder of tise bonds.

But even as agent or tise paiyee of tise fsrst
bond, tise bsnk was net autisorised to rereive in
lt-t payaient depreciated notes of tise isauks of
Virginia. Tire faict tiset tisese notes constituted
tise principal currency iu wbicis tise ordir try
transactiot;s of business wers coodtocted in
Alexandria, canant alter tise law. Tise notes
were nt a legal tender for tise debt. nor could

thyhvo been Wod for tise announit due in legal
currency. Tise doctrine that baok bills are a
gond tender unlees objected to et tise time, on tise
ground tisaI tisey are not nsoney, ooly applies tu
curreot bills, which. are redeetted et tise counter
of the bank on presentation, and pase rit par
value in business transactions et tise place wisere
offered. Notes not tisus current at tiseir par
value, nor redeema-,ble oo presentation, are net
a good tender f0 principal or agent, wisetiser tlîey
are objected to et tise timo or not.

In Onlario Bank v. Ligltbodyî, 13 WVend. 105,
it was beldi tisai tise pavaient of a chseck in tise
bille of a banis wiici bad previously suspended
'vas not a satisfaction of tise deist, tisougis tise
suspension was unknown by eltiser of tise parties,
and tise bill was current eit the titue, tise court
obsscrving tisat tise bis of baniks could only be

[,July, 1869.
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considered and treated as money so long as they
are redeeined by the bank in specie.

That the power of a collecting agent by tlia
genaral law is limited to receiving for the debt
of bis principal that whicb the lcw declires ta
be a legal tender, or which is by conimon con-
sent cocesidered and treated as money, and
passes a s auch at par, la established by ail the
anthoritiea, The occly condition aleey imîpose
upon the principal is, tiret ho shall infarin the
debtor chat hoe refuses t0 sanction the unauthor-
ized trancsaction of bis agent within a realsouahi)e
period afeer it is bronglit to his kýnow iedge
Story on Prom. Notes. 115, 889:; Graydaa v.
Pot/ceroo, 13 Iowa 256; Word v. Evans, 2 LI1.
Rayen. 930) ; Howard v. Ch,î5ccoan, 4 Carr. &

Payne 508.
Tisa objection that the bond did ntt dlraw

interest pending the civil war la tiot tenable.
Thei dcl'ecdant, IVecid, who pnrchased the land,

was flie principal debtor, and hoe resided withiu
ltce lines of thie Uion forces, and tha bonds
ivire there payable. It is not necesccary to con-
sider liera wliecber te uae tb hat inteet is ot
recovcrble occ debts between aCeýn enemias dur-
ccp war of ilîcir respective counîries, 15 qppic a
bic te di bts betiveen ctizens or stades in rebellion
anîd culeýr.s of states adhericg 10 dhe Žcîîio1iil
Goverci nient in tue Iota civii war. Tiiot raie coan
only apply wheo tie money la to ha paid ta tde
belligeecnt directly. XVlien an agent apîiointed
ta rreeive thc teocey c e-ides wiclcin dia sane
jurisciction w:ti theU debtor, tia litter contint

juscif'y his refusai to pay the demnd, aîîd, of
coursce, the interest alcicl il heucrs. It dons not
foilow tîcat tue agent, if lia receivas tha rnonay,
will violiîa the law by ieeniîuic.g it t is alien
principal, -ice raie," saya Mr. Justice W.sc-
aNcfnoN, in Cocii v. Pencn, 1 Petera C. C. R. 496,

1,c aver apply in cases wlîarc a creditor,
alehougli a cubjeet of tha enenîy, romains in the
country of the dabtor, or lias a known agent
tiare authorizad ta racaive the dabt, hecanca the
paymnat ta such creditor ocr lus agent could in
Do respect ha cacccrnad icete a violation of tîca
dnties iciposed hy a state of ws r upon tha clabtor.
The paymant in sncb casas s tnt made ta an

ecnmy, anîl it is no objection that tic agent nsey
possibly remit the money ta Lis principal . If
ha sbould do sn, the cifftice 10 imputable ta im,
anîd cet ta tha persan ccayicg huaii the nsonoy ;
Deiini8ltoa v. iita-e, 4 WasUý C. C. 395. Nor
con the rula appîly ichen ana cf saveral joint
debtors residas witin the cama counîtry witiî tic
creditor, or with the knnwn agent cf tha creditar.
Lt wac so iald in Foui v. G/r.ctie, 4 Harris &

Meilenry's Rap. 167.
Haro the principal debtor residad, and the

.agent cf the credicor fer the collection cf ilia
mIrs bord was sitnaied within the Faderai lices
and jncisýdictccn. No raie respacting iiictiîrra,

witli thecîamy could apply as betîveen 'Marh îcy,
the c'îslier of tha batik i Alaxaitdria, cîcd Wý aid,
the principal debter residing at flc saice lace

Tie prinîcipal debtor baing civiti i tic Unci
lices, could hava protacted Iicisef against thea
mnnning of intarest on the otîcer tico bonds, by

attendiog on thair matnrity at thc bock, sucre
tliey were miade payable, iii the focîds nccs-
sary to pay tiem. If the creditor witlîin the
Coafederate lices bil nt in that event au agent

presant ta recaiva paymncat and surrander the
bonds, hae wonld bava lo5t the riglit ta claime sai-
saquant initarcat.

jîcdgmccct affined.

SUPREME COURT 0F PENNSYLVANIzl.

MAecna V. M-%AGILL.
Ruiles or Court, nnost tir ocffercîl ta liccîine tnstruenctal-

ittis t cI cicta 1 ic rigits ot suctocS.
Wbiere a re- pic inicî tr tie au eii tu a lb) in divoace,
tîcrougs li 1 te acnd sur[crîxa aici tihe rapil icci cccicts oi
Itibciait, fict ta lin anc -cc ta 'at y the faceb denicd.
ttcrcil, as suie StIautdL ica1 ve to;ue, uccctc tua Oc/eh rute of
tue Ccurt cf Couno cI icîc ks, but cvitib elevn iiay a

ttccc ftr 1c .îcccc toa hes rccii tior Irice toa ,encicc
heransce xin je hat respece, ic viiew of ticr tact tuai tuic

arncsceiîit, eiieci ît, cvoucad cnt liavc dct.yed tue fincat
cesatt, te sccutd liavce beci giacatcd.

Appeal frein the Common Pleas of Allegieny
Coanty.

Tîieýisîsu, C. .Ruies ara indiNpanesnbla aidîs
icit lice roccicce buaxiieas cf coures, and te tîcis eniy
tliey îcroperly apîcif Beiicg sabjeet tic tiea cI-tuai icy tîuicl gies tan existece, tiey arc ad-
cîîicistered ici subordinin ta the rigfits and
eqaicies ai' iuctors. la oier worls, tliay cite
ccc ta o t e uiridlietc dafacîtlciccsarigbts;
but ciceir previsconca are ai ays adciulced ta tîhen,
in accy cigi cc of thicec, c iglts hcave accret d
whici it svcsild ha icceqnitieoer ucijucot ta dis-
toc i WX lera, liowever. a falura ta cocccply
svitl tirir reqnirencecits in accy given casa, is 1lie
resnit oîf osisicke, haste, or surprise, accd positive
itijnry la likely te accoua te o party, concis ell
not adhere te chenu simply on accourci ai tua raie,
at the ucxpense of justice and the joat riglîts ot
parties. Hetice ainendmetcts la fulfil requica-
ciienca, ara gaîciraliy alloed, wvienioffarad wiih-
ont unreaseccabla delay, and befoca mcl ex-
panseancd costs hava accruc.d.-P1itfburgh Leai
Jo ci ia i.

ORPLHAN'S COURT

ESc xvc OF L. COATES STeeRvex.
(Lcpai1 ý 1, tic)

1. The afoeof-,~ c iiietIr use ccci oceupttcînitact
a cccicie , cî r-e 1 but c e thc Si ceect, 2 Geo. Il.
ca c. 1 t, 'se, 14, et tic xx teciecer ocne man hldi Pcocs-
iie cof tue, aval estate oit anctîcci ner au ageemceia

cxtircs.cd ce tm)îlicd.
2. The acion eccay bc ricstatccd by a sheriffs i mdcc cait

fic enanit te ia poseson aC tet ine C ttc soie, accu tic
diiieis cviii bc eau cii ccfiic vailce, if lb, iî c .o
fiee lac ci) b( tic ccthe lunse cf t1 c uitriicr icic e c
ttce dcet accd tic reeuox ai cf Cicr tenant.

In tie cealler of tic Esýtate cf L. Ceaies
Stocktcc, dace iseil.

Sur exeptocis ta Auditor's report.
Opinioni ly liuEcWaruc, J , ddtivered JnIY 3,

180.9
'The cîceacsel wcs, ia lus lifetirne, tenant cf

tîca preiees, INa 216 Nlarket Street, uceder a
leace axai ated hy George WV. Conrad, 'fiera
ciao ci cscrigaga on the prîcparîy, prier ln data ta
the legse Suit seas brougit open the mac tgage,
judgent ohtained, and the pracuisas sold te
George A. Twihill, Octeber 5, 1863. The pur-
chaser ebt-,inad lus decd franu the Sierlif March
7, 1864 Shrtly tai cafter lie ,-erveJ a noitie
apen the tenant ta quit, witli iîl tlie teniant
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cemplied June 6, 1864. He subsequently died
and upon the s' ttlemeut of the adîiniistrator's
accout. Mr. Twibill claimed. -for use and ocu-
pation of the premnises frotu the date of the
sheriff's- sala. Outober 5th. 1863, te the day of
the removal, June 6.h, 1864 " The nuditor dis-
alloweil the denïand. the claircant excepted. aud
the sole question, tberefore, for our corîsidera.
tion is whteth, r a sberiff's vendee, who notifies
the tenaînt to quit, con thereafrer dlaitn for the
occupation of tie land np to the date of the re-
mao va ?

Ot dinirily it would seern te be strango tîtat a
mon should bc permiitted to occupy land adnîitted
te bo the property of aniother witbotit rnaking tho
owner sonie compensation. Lt would also appear
to ho rem rkahte if the oener of lanid could not
-as ean many otht-r parties-waive the tort and
sue in assunîpsit. It inut he conceded that Mr.
Twihill could have maintained ejectment and re-
covered mesue profits. And if so, wby should
he net be permitted to abandon the fiction of
foce, and sue upon the inmplication te paly for
,wbat was taken, wbich would prevail against
him who .îpoiled the freebold of a load of cool or
a bnsbel of applos ? Lt is familiar law, that the
tort may ha waived and assumpsît brought for
the value of goods obtained by fraud. Hill v.
Perroli. 3 Taunt, 273; Edwards Y. Newman, 1
B & C. 418 ; 2 D & R. 5G8. For gouda terti-
ous81y taken, Brewer v. Sparrow, 7 B & C. 310.
For toits improperly exacted, IWalerhouse v. Keen,
4 B. & C. 211. For moneys obtaiued by deten-
lCon of deeds, Prait v. Vizard, 5 Barn. & Ad
808. For moucys obtaiuad hy fraud or duress,

llter's Niai Prins, 132. And by illegal, seizuya
aud distress, see cases cited 1 Stepheus' Niai
Prius, 843.

The difficnlty cf apptyiug these principtes to
the action for use andi occupation is that tItis
rernedy seenîs te bave been uîîknoîvn te the coin-
mou law. Assutpsit for use and occupation is
tbe cresture cf the statute, 2 Geo. Il. c. 19, sec.
14, by wbich it is enacted that lit shaîl and
may be lawful te suid for tbe landlord,' where
the agreement is not by deed, te recover a rea-
8onhibe satisfaction for the lands * * held * *
by the defendhant in an action on the case for use
and occupation,"

As the set cf Partismeut spgýaks of "asgree-
tment not hy deed,'' it bas beeti beld that assignees
of a haukrupt tenant, enteriug upon thetr owni
motion, were net hiable for the balance cf the
3rear's rent. Nanis/t v. Tatlocc, 2 H. B.' 320,
Other. cases te the sanie effect are cited by
Gibson, C. J., lu Hockey v. Robinson, 2 Joues,
172.

Front these authorities it would seetn te ho
very clear that the statote only gives the remady
wbere tbere la an agreement But tbis agree-
meut need net be expresa-it may be impiied.
ibus use sud occupation lies where the tenant
holds over. 3 Stephens' N. P. 2718. And we
are totd that to support the action tbe plaintiff
ust prove,

Iat. Au occupation by tbe defendant.

2rid. Tbat sncb occupation was by permuission;
Ibid, 2718 ; aud tbat Ilthe action enly lies wbere
there is an actual contract. aither express or
iïiqidVled.>

As te this implication of conîtract NMe Stephens
further tells us that -The tenus of te statut e
mny seati lu strictuess only te include the cases
lu whicb the reltion ef islord and tenant
exista But tlîe Courts bave given a wiIe and
libersi construction te it ; and it now appears te
ha settled that wherever tone party eccupies hy
the permission ýf another, aithengh ne agee-
meut for sncb, occupatioun waa lu contemplation
betweeti tîte parties. the fact of the eue lîaving
occupied hy the uulhrtca of thie other is ,îtilr-
dient to raise au imoplied assumpsit hy the other
to psy for his occupa-tion." Ibid 2721.

la the case before us the sheu iffs veudea cotd
have brouglit bis ejectai oit thea day after hae
received bais deed. lIe peu mitted tbe tenatnt te
occupy the prenîlses for three motîths. 'his, lu
the lauguage of the authority quoted, ralseil an
implied assumupsit by the tenant te psy for the
occupation ; aud the exception is therefora sus-
tainod, uniess there la something te he founid ln
the Peunsylvania cases to wbicb we bave been
referred requiing us te vale otherwuse.

Lu Pois v. Lcocher, 1 Yeates 576, it ws saim-
ply held that a 'lcontract, express or itnptied,
must ha proved." The Court intiîauîtes that
proot cf cemiug into possession by permission of
the plaintiff wontd ruise the implication.

Bank v. Ege, 9 Watts, 436, la alse relied ou
as decisîve againat the dlaim. The plaintiff
there, after giving the iluice moulus' notice,
(sud thus disaffirmnig the le9sa.,) clmimed rent
under aie lesse. Tue Supreme Court simply
decided, that as the landierd bad repudlistad the
agreement, hae ceuld daimi othing under it. Su,
tee, iii Hesp/îill v. Tevis, 4 W. & S. 535, the
sheriff's vendes gave tbe notice te quit, and yet
ctaimed reut under the lease wbich ha bcd thus
formally disathirmed. 1 say under the lease, for,
altbough the reporter states tiiat il wsts Il as-
sumpait for use aud occupation," the Court put
the case, lu their opinion, uapon the distinction
betweei -inch an action -whicb tbey decided
couId be hronght-and a suait upon the laso,
wivbi they declared coutld Det ha mainitairied.
,ludge Sergeant, referring te Bank v. BE,
(already cited,) sud to the notice given by iNr.
'fevis. says

'rThe lie thus broken could net he kuit
tegether again by the defendatit's remainir.g ni
posseSsion, or arîy sot shor t of a unutual. contrsct
hetween the parties for a new lesse. The do-
feudan t's net surrendaring the possession (if sncb
were the case), did net bave that affect. bowever
it tnight operate as te the dlaim. for use sud
occupation fouuded on possession XVe think
the lase W55 at au end by the notice. sud tant
the purchaser could net afterwards sustain an
action) feunded upon the contraut te reco ver rent,
If tbe dafeudants are liable at ail it e;tu ouly ha
for use aud occupation, or on soe other ground
than the conitract

Mlackeut v. Robinson, 1 Jones, 17t0, simpiy do-
cided that an owaner could not maintain an action
ou a les to whicb ha was not a party. Chief
justice Giba un admits, that use sud occupation
will lie where the deferidaut bas beld hy tlue
plaintiffs permission.

It usili liums he seeu, that ne oneocf the cases
relied i'i by the accauntaut, is ah alt conctusion
agtiot titis dlaim. Oi tae contrary, tbey ail
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support Mr. Stephens' statemient, thait mere per-
mission or sufferance raises the imnpiied assump-
si t. Indeed it is difficuit te urî,eristand why
there shouid be a distinction hetween this aud
mniry other kindred cases familiar to the student,
The iaw presumes a promnise to psy the moan who
eaws wood, or does any work for atiother. opon
simiple commotnd, or indoed, by bare permi"sion.
The person who uses the goods of' another is sup-
posed te have promised te psy wbat ibey are
reasonabiy worth. lVhat dixtiiîction shouid ttere
be hetween land aud inerchandise, the titie snd
circumestauces being ail admnitted ?

Accordingly we find Mr. Justice Lowrîe saying,
in Betlinger v. Baker. 5 Casey, 69, "I f at the
tinte 6f the acknowledgme t ef the eherîff's deed
there be a lese mn possession, * * sec. 119
makes himi the tcnant of' the purchaser on the
ternis eof bis lease ; snd if the lease is of later
date tiran the lien ou which the sale is made, *
sec. 105, requir-es hirn to give uip the possession
within thre trotith8 afler the purchaser shahl
choose t,, give hlm notice te do su ; and te pay
the purchaser ail the rent, or the vklue eof the
use eof the land," &c. This law akee the lessee
under a laisse eof Inter date than the lien, a ten-
ant et will etf the purchasar.

In Brolaskey v. Perguoen, 12 Wr. 434, it was
heid, that thare toust be a prierity eof contrac-
but it was added -that the proof nmay be eiher
direct or presumiptive." And lu Iluyden v Pat-
terson, 1 P. F. Snith. 2.55, M. Justice Agnaw
esys : Il Wharever the owner himiselfcouid ioain-
tain an action for use and occupation, undoubted-
ly the saine remady lies lu favor eof the purchaser
eof bis tille at sheriffs sale, &c.

'Ne do net regard the provisions eof the Act et'
Junie 16, 1836, Br. Dig. 450, as interteiing with
the dlaima, for the special reinedy, or the recovery
eof dantages fer deteuition eof the premnises eau enty
be invoked whor'e the 1,person lu possession *
shahl refuse * * te compiy with the notice te
quit" lndeed the coiepltiuant imust swear that
the person is in possession Ilat the lime eof the
application" te thejustice. That wss imtpossibýe
lu Ibis case, for the tenant had compiied with
the notice ;and it is plain that the law referred
toecau nover ho invoked where the eccupier moves
away the last day eof the three monîlis.

It would seemi te bcecontrsry te ail aquity
that be should flet pay for what he bas thus en-
joyed. We do flot. however, see that the clains
eau extend back prier te the acknowledgment et'
the deed. The Act says that the purchaser nsay
Ilafter the acknowledgment et' the deed," give
,notice; aud te that date bis dlaimu wouid seem te
be limited by Bank v. Wise, 8 Watts, 394 ;
Braddee v. Wiley, 3 Watts, 8r62, Borreit v, De-
wart, 1 . Wr. 188 ; Hayden Y. Patterson, 1 P. F.
Satiir, 265.

Subjeet te thiq modification ot' the claint, fbe
exception is sustained.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To TEE EDITOttS OF' TEE LÂw JOURNAL.

Gentlemen,-I have tn request an aliswer
iu your uext issue te the following case:-

IlA. B." laid au inflo)rmation before a J1. P.
against Il 0. D." for using grossly insulting
language te hies IlA. B" on the public street
centrary te a By-law et' the tewn.

"A. B. preved bis case but did net prove
the By-iaw. Defendant 4"C. D," called oe
witness and thon teok objection thm1t the By-
law had netbeen provon. The magistrate held
that by cailiug the witncss it left it optional
with hlm te insist on proof et' the By-law, or

net, aud that he ceuid iegally convict without
such proo£' What is your opinion ?

LEX.

[There cau ho no two opinions it seems te us
iu respect te the case submitted by IILex."
The preof et' the By-law was au essential part
et' the plaintiff's case. We think the magis-

trate was wrong if ho proceeded te convict
without such proof.-EDs. L. J.]

Parties practi8ing Lawe sithout lseing duly
admitied, and representing te the pubilie
that tliey are Barristers and Attorecys.

To TUE EDITORS OF' THE LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLsstE-,,-There are seversi gentlemen
withiu our County, who represent te the
public that they are barristers, attorneys aud
solicitors, and by se doing, they seem te be
deing quite a lucrative business ; it bas been
much spoken of amongst the profession that
a stop should bc put te it, soume are et' opinion
that it caunot ho doue, others that it can, sud
nos' 1 beg that you wili give your opinion in
your next issue.

The mode et' proceediug is as follows,, viz.:-
the unfertunate client wishes te have au p
pearance entered or may wish an action
brought, ho cemes te eue et' the abeve gentle-
men, who says that hoe is a lawyer, and whe
receives his retainer and what fees ho eau get
wheu the machinery is sot te work. This la
doue by an attorney in the county tolyn ailow-
ing bis namne te ho used, and attending te the
agency business, ou the understanding that the
portion allotted te him are agency fees, the
curty town attorney lu the proceedings is
certainly tuse attorney lu the procoedings, but
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virtuaiiy hoe is the agent of one of the above
named gentlemen, and a cloak in a good many
respects for him, and a cbcat on those wbo
are duly qualified to practice the iaw.

This 1 certainiy think is prevented by the
Consoiidated Statutes of' U. C., cap. 35, sec.
1. 'ihese persons are aiso in the habit of re-
ceiv ing fees under the rcpreseutation aforcsaid
for their opinions, andin fact to my owu know-
ledge froin mnicipalitios.

LEX.
Clinton, July, 1.3, 1869.

f We tbiuk the case put by our correspon-
dent is expressiy provided for by sec. 17 of
the Attorneys' Act, cap. 35 Cou. Stat. Ui. C..
and that the attorney s a ho assist sucli u-
qualified persons lu the practices meutioned,
wouid certainiy bc liable to the penalties
therein set eut.-EuS. L. J.]

R E VI1E W S.

Tnu, CANA,,DiAN PAPI,i,I MNT XÎtY COMPANION.

Edited by Henry J. Morgan, author of the
Bibiiotheca Canadensis, &c. Fifth Edition.
Montreal: Printed by the Montreal Print-
ing and Publishing Company. 1869.

We have to thauk the editor for a cupy of
the new edition of this well-known and noce

well-establishied publication. The flfth edition
is an eniarged and improved oue. It contains
in five parts ail sucb informnation as one wouli
expeet to flnd in a work of the kind, either in
reference to the Parliateent of the Dominion
or te the Local Governmnents or Legisiatures.
T be svork opens with a list of the Qeen's
Privy Council of Canada. Then cee have a
short biograpby of Sir John Young, the Go-
vernor of the Dominion, and of each of bis
staff. Next sve have each of the Deputy
Ileads and chicf vfficers of the Departments
laid before us in a panoramie form, showing
aIl that each bas donc and suffered for the
good of bis country. This is foiiowed by ai
short sketch, giving the legal qualificýations of
senators and members of the Ilouse of Com-
menis. Ail this is introductory matter. Part
J. of the workç then opens with a biographi-
cal sketch of each miember of tbe Senate,
prefkiced by a short account of the venera-
hie Cierk, and concludes with a note of the
changes in the Senute since the list edition o
the ceerk. This part of the cvork, tbenigb emi-
bracing biographies of seventy-two senaters,

is condensed ceithin thirty-six pages. Part
11. gives an expianation of certain Parliamen-
tary termis and proceedings, and embraces
twenty-four pages. Part HLI, which is de-
voted te the lieuse of Cemmous, opens svith
a short sketch of the weillknewn and pepular
Clerk, expands ini a series of biographies of
the 181 members of the coilected Wisdom,
and, hàving exhausted 75 pages of the werk,
concides with a note of the changes lu the
membership of the lieuse since the last edi-
tien. Part IV. is devoted te the Local Gev-
ernmcnts and Legisiatures of Ontari, Quebec,
Nova Setia, and New Brunswick, and bauds
docen te posterity ail couuccted with the
Local Governmeuts and Legiatures in ap-
prepriate lauguiage. This part of the w ork
eccupies cighty pages. Mr. Morgan, the edi-
tor, by the publication cf this and similar
worlks, is doing good service te bis felioce meni,
and is doing mnucb te mark his day and gener-
ation iu the great streami of time. It is te be
beped that lie reaps som-e receards of a sub-
stantiai kiud as fruits of bis industry. It is
weu that bis namne shouid live after him, but
it is very dlesirable that bis body should net
be lu the mneautime negiected. Man caunot
live by fame alone. That kind of faune cehich
gives te the famous a littie of this werid's
dross Ilon account," though earthy, is often.
convenient, and semnetiieos necessary.

PARLIAMENTARY GOvEIN-MSNT iN ENGLAND,
crS ORIGIN, Des ELOPMILZNT, AND PutACruCAr
OPERATJON. Edited by Aipheus Todd, Fs.
Librarian cf the lieuse cf Communs cof
Canada. London: Lougman, Green & Ce.
1869.
NVe have received the second volume cf this

vainabie work, and bad iuteuded te bave re-
viewed it in this riber; but, considering
the importance of the xvork, and the pressure
of other calis ou eur time, cee did net like te
give it a " slip-shod notice," and se have de-
ferred ocr revicv cf it tili our next issue.

Lord Eldeni, syhen hie was haudsomne Jack 8cott
cf the Northeru Circuit, iras about te iiiake a
short et over thme sands frein Ulverstocue te Lan-
caster at the flow cf the tîde, whben ho iram tir
strined frum acting on hi8 rashi resoive by the
represeutatieris cf an hetel-keeper. IIDanger,
da.nger," asked Scott, iuipamieucily ; II bave Yeu
ever lo8l auyboly there ?" Mine host mnswered
islowly, Il lae, isir, naeloody ha8 beeu Io-l on the
sands, tlepuir bodies hcave beenfound at l ow water.
-Jemffrejon.
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